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Zbe DZbureb uavr
U pholds the Doctrinies anid flaubrics ot the .Prayer B3ook.

"Grace be with a1 theOM that love ons. lmr jmu çbvrst la mineeri."-Eph. v1. aa.
SEearney eanted for the faith wigeb was once deulveed aato the maints."-Jude S.

O EPRIL 10, 1889.
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PAROCHIA-L MISSO'S TO
JEWS.

THE

The following lines are published by the
Committee of the above Society and are weil
calculated to bring home to the hearts of Chris-
tians their duty towards God's ancient people.
We heartily commend to Ohnrhmen the appeal
for this Fund, which will be found in other
columns:-

A PLEA FOR ISRAEL.

Scattered by God's avenging hand,
Afflcted and forlora,

Sad Wainderers from their pleasant land
Do Judah's children mourn :

And e'en in Christian countries, few
Breathe thoughts of pity towards the Jew.

Yet listen, Gentiles. do you love
The Bible's precions page?

Then let your hearts with kindness move
To Israel's heritage.

Who traced those lines of love for you ?
Each sacred writer was a Jew.

for- the hospitality carried off the curtains,
poeketed a goodly number of books, tore the
surplice, and stole the stole.

The Christian Register, U. S (Unitarian)
says: " We believe that no Church is address-
ing itsolf so earnestly te the work of carrying
Christianity te the common people as is the
Episcopal Church."

There are nearly ninety pariehes in the
Diocese of Albany, sustained in part by the
Board of Missions, withont any assistance from
the Generaîl Board. Less than half the parishes
of this dincese are self sustaining.

The Church Echo is the title of a new Church
paper published in London. Its object is < te
raise u a Church party in the House of Com-
mons,' and " te increase the political power
and influence of the Church of ngland.

Tua consecration of [.the Rev. Cyrus F.
Knight as Bishop of Milwaukee took place at
Ail Saint's Cathedral on March 26. Biabop
McLaren was Consecrator, and was assisted by

Physicians, and people generally, are much
mistaken when they refuse the clergyman
admittance to the sick chamber. Sometimes,
no doubt, it would be unwise for the invalid to
see any one; but it muet be a very critical and
painful hour, which may not be soothed by a
few prayers and a few words of cheering piety."
-- St. Luke's Leafßet.

TEE following capital resolutions were adopt-
ed by the Conference of Commercial Travelers,
held in connection with the late convention of
the St. Andrew's Brothorhood in New York:

Besolved, That we go to Church at least once
on Sunday wherever we are.

That we make ourselves known te the rector
or minister in charge.

That we take our Bibles when travelling, and
read them morning and ovening.

That we wear our badges always, and in a
prominent pokition.

That we attempt te do sorme kind of Brother-
hood work in overy place we stop.

That these resobltions bo printed in the
Crois that they may be generally known by
Brother hood men.

And then, as years and ages passed, Bishops Gilbert, Burgess, Seymour, and Ta rerove one or two false notions whioh
And nations rose and feu, Tattle. exista in the mds of êome critica of the

Tho' clould and darkness oft were ceast
O'er captive Ierael, Ton St. Androw's Brotherhood is making rotherhood, we append a Country chapter%

The oracles of God for yon trides in Connecticut. W. hear rnmors of a invitation: IWe should like to bave a few
Were kept in safety by the Jew. now chapter in Hartford and another i more of our young mon who bave grit and

Haven. A con2ference of ohapters within the mean business, joifl the chapter. There 88 noG
And when the great Redeemer came diocese will bc held, probably iu New Haven, secret work the initiation la morely a simple

For guilty man te bleed, on the third Satnrday and Sunday in May, and religions service with an obligation ta keep the
He did not take an angel's name: a diocesau union formed. mies of prayer and service eo long as you

No-.born of brahT's seed- StAdwr'main in the Brotherood. B hember are akot
jesus, who g ave Ris lif. for you,- TEEi Cathedral, Albany, N.Y., bas recoived exevected fo inite ailiers to corne and be 111<. tliem--

The God Incsrnate-was a Jew. fro Co England a pair cf brasa cadestioke, made Reaven forbid1 bat t one witk thom ta that
newviour whom sinnrs and saints alike eed.

And to' d Hie on preceive Him not, after the pattern o those in St. Paul'wt London, We do not want mon Who are satisfled with
Audnce iB te in prîdeB haway, lot ? whic are in silver. They are massive, and themsoiveB, but men Who believe they have

Whene i 1h Getils' apper otelegant and hold one large candie each, *which feund a good tbing and want te share it."1
Are yen more just than theyo? are tighted at ail osrly celebrations, and latter-

Tooremovodnenorpiwyfalsenndiots whic

Nave ye in pity ord te Je1  ly at the late celebration aiso. A manuscript copy of the Gospeis, for whioh
rothe prie of £,000 bas been refused, is about te

Go, then, and bond your knee to pray IT appears freum the Year Book of the Church com unider the hammer in London. It ea te
For larael's ancient race; of England, that in 18'Z5 the number of personei splendid IlEvangeliarum," written ini lettera,

Ask the dear Savicur every day confirned in Englard wau under 138,000, whil 01 gold on purp e vellm, which wa produed
Te cali thein by is grace: for 1888 the correspond ing total ws over 217,- my an AugloSaon scribe for Archbishop Wil.

Go-for a debt of love i8 due 000 ; an incre in th irteen years of n.arly e8 frid ofYork about tie year 670. Accordingl
Froux Christian GeÏtiles te the Jaw. per cent, which is almost four times s great a one account, this mt intereting volume was

the growth of the population. prlsented te King dsenry VIe. by lope L o
ECCLEIASTICAL NOTES- i. on the occasion of c Mnferring the titie of

AT a recent Sundayncool meeting, a speaker fDefender f the Fait; " and bver ahn
A Deacones nd Mieionary Tainig aeaid: "I n ny own borne, in Chicago, there Germn Professor Wattenonch, while dispdtiog

tution d abut t be establised iwc airverpool were four anarchiste Snday ehools with 2,000 the accuracy of this story, agrees that nd. ift
on the basis of the Mildeay Siterbotd in Lon- aholars. On. of tlese wa ndpolish, and afriend was made te . Seo of York by Cardinal wol-
don. of hie wh uederstood thatlanguage went there -ey, King Henry's trusted Chancellor, and

ty lear what they taught. 1 foud they taught Archbisbop of York for eh. eime being. Six

Ton Bishop of Durhai l making satiafactory tbree things-that there wae, no Qed, that the years, ago it formed. part ef the famoua calie.
progreestowards complet recevery. He goes Bible wa a lie, aud thnt ahd property ehculd b. tien of manutoripte at Hamilton Pulae, and
out for short drives every day wh the weather i common. The narhiets have been obligod When th. present Duke diepos.d cf theB.
permito. Ie etart these schools te conteract the influence treaalres, it wash perhased alog with many

of Chrirtian Sumday- chools on their child- other valuable papers, for thJPruesia. Gover.
Tui new edition of "Hymne Ancient aud ren." ment, and deposted in the Berlin Mseum. It

Modern" will make itl appearance next month- as the Prusian Government which refud te
IT will inoinde no foyer than 165 mew hyman, A HIT.-' People should cousider that part with is. York Gospels avet for £5,ifc tt
and the music bas been carefuily ro-edited. when the parish prieel calle at the house of a an Bnglioh book-seller Who waa anrions te

sick perstn, il ie for the purpose f eeeing that poryes himeif of the prize. The vahe wf the
A t.ramp entered St. John's Mission Chapel, sick persen, rand not merely te express hie book is of course greBk ey C rhanoed by the

Wylhviile, Va., spent lh. night, using the synpathy wi h th servant at the door. If ons cireuatance that thora are only tbroe or four
Bible for hie pillow, and the frgan and vestry c siok enough te tave a dotlr, he le nonally manuacrita of the sa27e kind no l existence.
roem ouitains for hie covering, and in rolurn'ick enough ta have the prayer f hie paoer.-York *ral
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" TROUG HT ÂND A PR YEBR FOR
EVERY DAY IN LBNT."
[E. P. DaTTo & Co., N.Y.]

SIXTE WDNns>AY-We should strive te
maire worship of God the beat that we can offer;
we should be careful that it should net be lack-
ing in any of its componunt parte. There must
be thanksgiving and praise as well as prayer
aDd petition. We ought to think cf this in our
private devotions-as for our public worship
we have a form of words, ready for our use,
which bas stood the test of ages.-Lord, open
Thou our lips.

Sran TnuaODA,-It is the having untrue
and unworthy ideas of God, not the thought
that God is a forgiving God, which makes us
careless and unsteady. Faith in God's forgiv-
ing sp'rit bas a tendency te maire us botter, ho-
lier, and parer. Firm belief in God's readinees
te forgive the sins of which we repent will
maire us anxious te please Him.-Grant, Lord,
that trusting in Thy mercy, i may love and fear
Tht e, and walk uprightly in Thy sight.

SixTE FaiDAÂ.-Is the service which we
give te God a loving service? Whether it be
the service which we offer te God in Hie House,
or that service which we render te God in the
world-the service of worship, or the service
of work, love ought to be the motive power
urging us on-love ought te impart character
ta it.-Pour love into my heart, O God, that 1
may show for th Thy praise, not onlyt with my
lips, but ln my life,

SIXTE SarUasAr.-If we look te Jesus as
our King, how ready sball we ho te use every
opportunity of worshipping Him-of paying
Him due homageI 1How dosirous-how anr-
ious shall we be always te live as Ris faithfuo
subjects-obeying Hie laws- showing lovingsub-
mission te Hie will; and as we livo and labor
on, as those seeking te be approved, how hope-
fully shall we pray, ' Thy Kingdom come"-
Bles me in present, and fit me, Lord, for future,
service.

SIXTE SusAur [PAL].-The Gospel of
Jesus Christ-tho story of the Crucified One, is
the very antidote for human pride. A spirit
of humility mrust pervade the Christian life,
there must be a willingness to repose on the Sa-
viour's merits-to work in Hie strength-to live
by His life-to be saved by Him eternally. Let
sinful self b. abased, and the Sin-bearer exalted.
-Be Thou my Jesus and ny all /

MoNDAT 3EFORE EAsrza.-We believe in
a living Christ. The mmintry which the Lord
Jeuos crried on when on earth, He continues
by Hie Spirit-His work is now even greater
and more extended. Christ is with 11B people
-our privileges, as Christians, are such that
we can speak te Him when we will, without
any diffidence, or shyness, or reserve-there 1e
no waiting for on opportunity-we can always
bring ourselves iuto His presence.-Lord, make
me both earnest and thankful.

TusenAY BroEFE EÂSTIs.-Set Christ cruei-
fied daily belore your eyes-be net shaken in
the great doctrine of the Atonement. Pray te
know the burden of sin, and the blessedness of
relief-to feel your noed of the Saviour, and te
rejoice in finding Him. Our natural pride re-
beis againît the truth, but try te be humble
Christians, te be childliko, te receive the Scrip-
tural account of man' redempticn.-God forbid
that Ishould glory, save in the Cross of our Lord
Jésus Christ I

A Lady Subsoriber lu England, renewing,
writes:-" Encloses a Post-office order for ber
subscription fer the CaunOn GUAEDIAN, which
eb continues te fird a most interosting and in-

structive paper."

OUR CLERG Y: THÉIR HEL PS AND lnznry, nor pomp, nor pleasure-but te healing
THBIR HINDR-AYOES. the broken spirit, caring for the orphan, the

fatherless and stranger, and making the widow %
There are many ways ln which this subject beart sing for joy; te the promotion of schools;

may ho regarded. There is the clerical paper te the innocent amusement and advance of the

view ; thera i. the secular paper view; tise people; te the extending and adorning of the

ies Chureis, the Lew Chuarc, tie ne Chnr;h flouse of Gd, that noue may be turned from
view; honrcl, tse sowucnshiewu t iso its doors, and noue pushed out of sight or hear-
view ; thera is the suspicious view and the n
utilitarian view; the view combative and the Is this so, or is it net? Remember aIl this ;

view sentimental. The clerical view or the ye readers of the Church paper, next time you

lay view of our work, may at all events be con. hsear a cry against us, and you are inclined te

sidred as the twe bread divisions, sd we may join in the yell that is raised, because after all,
aw are but banian and fellow sinners-aud no

well combine both views. For there is of body of men cani all ho sinners-aud one
course the higher aspects of the office, and thora amongst us fails in judgment, in consistency,
is of course the lower and practical aspect. in love; or even One amongst Us falls and sois
There le tie miuitry for Christ aud the min- his Master's garb. Think of this next time

istry te men. Thery les to e ideCi and there ou are tempted te join in a newîpsper cry
against our power, our assumption, Our pro-

is the real in the lite of the Clergyman what ho tentions ; and perhaps, te lend a hand te those
ought to be. and what ho mostly is, or may ho- who would fain see Our Churches cramble, and
come. We muet sadly confess that there are all the parons in the Red Soa. If this were
imperfections, but thera are also many over- ever se, then would many a one lose their boit
looked benefits which may and do accrue te a friend, and the whole country be ready te give
community from there being parsons among Mach for the recovery of that quiet ministry
ne. Being a Clergyman myself it might b eb again-that mighty engine for good, whose re-
jected that there is partiality in what is bore saults are enjoyed by all, but by fow traced back
said; but I cannot but believe that the pro. te their source. We do net complain that
sence and influence of an earnest and devoted Clergymen should ho more severely judged
pastor, with his advantages of education and than others; it is natural, it le right, that this
refinement everywhere throughout the land should be so. But We do not think that the
have a value very little realizrd and apprecia- public who have neither ' part nor lot in this
ted by mon gonerally. They would net always matter,' are justified in meeting faithfuinees
enub us and sneer us down ; or depreciate ad with eneers and our shortcomings with triumph
ridicule our work; or pooh pooh and system- -and even our foes would, we believe, forbear
atically deny ail our simplest, most reasonable, te prose se hardily on us, if they realised our
and natural requests and requirements; or re. earnest yearning for them. They would forbear
gard us with jealousy and dislike; if thov te cheer se loudly ut the fall of one, if they re-
thought what an invaluable engine of gevera. alised more the patient endurance and earnest
mont-to tako even this low view of it-they strife of the many against sin and sin's result,
possees in the staff of educated gentlemen, who sorrow, and death.
enter as volunteers upon surely no light and I do net like te deal in laudation of the class
merely pleasurable, no very remunerative om- te which I have the privilege te belong; but
ployment. while I am compelled te speak in self-commen-

Te live among the people, in town or in dation, let me just ask--Has not the Parson
country; te pass from bouse te huse, from been the pioneer, and ut one time, the sole stay
G-reat house to Labourer'e cottage, a medium of of the education of the working man, of even
communication, a vehicle of information, ho- claiming for him equal rights and privileges
tween the rich and middle classes and poor ; te with bis richer brethren in the flouse of God ?
make themselves siharers in the cares and trou- And yet, we have mon talking and writing
bls, in the interests and joys of their flock; te against the Clergv, as though for our own
explain away little misunderstandings, te heal private purposes and interests we had secured
little sorenesses; te soothe little irritations; te a most ploasurable and profitable employment.
atone little fends; te be a safety value for littie There is undoubtodly both pleasure and profit
discontents (all these being lurking and unde- in the work, bat not of the kind whiclh Our gain-
veloped dangers); te relieve vaut that would sayers would most readily envy us. Thoer is
never have been knovn, or have been known hand and heart-aching work-.work in weari-
by some outbreak of crime, but for their ness and painfulness often-work which noth-
searching out; te go about preaching peace and ing but earnest love te Christ and our peole's
obedience, temperance, virtue, and godlinese; souls could possibly sweeten, or render Other-
instilling principles of order; refining and wise than laborious and distastefal. From what
raising the thoughte of the people by thoir con- we hear or read sometimes of the Clergy, we
versation and influence, and even by their might imagine that for selfish ends, our individ-
visits; aiding in the improvement of their ual pleasure or profit, vo play the part of
houses by more pictures given them, in the schoolmasters of relieving officers, of a sort of
promotion of heaith and cleanlines,; te super- moral police, yes, of beggars, and are often
intend and share in the education of the next saubbed and considered 'Troublers of Israel;' I
generation in intelligence, in moral, yet in re. do not exalt the work or do I complain of it;
ligious principles-this is thoir work. And I onlyiunrge the unfairness of kicking away with
now suppose such a moral-police system as this abuse the plank that was once and at first, the
were devised by seme great statesman, and not sole bridge-indeed we would gather that the
already though quietly at work, what country sine gua non of any efficient and adequate edu-
would net hail sach a plan as good, almost b- cation for Lhe masses is te shut out the Clergy
yond even any reasonable hope? from taking any distinctive part in it. And

Of course, many will say, ail are not of this net a few would go further and would pitch the
stamp. But surely in any country, most of Bible out, atter the Catechism and the Prayer
the Clergy are thus engaged; some no doubt. Book.
more than others, some less, but still most are I do not write all this in any unkind or con-
doing this work. Earnest mon, good mon, yea troversial spirit. I am only dealing with the
holy mon, working on unwearied, or not giv- macter of tact. I do think we Clergy deserve
ing in to weariness, unromunerated, unthanked, a less bitter and contemptuous tone- than that
yea often th warted and opposed-not, in many often used now-a-days in speaking or writing
cases, even expecting promotion, certainly net of na and of our work, I don't think we get fair
labouring for it, but really iaving ut heart play. I hope we don't work for praise of rmn.
their Great Master's business. And farther, We do oir duty-or rather try te, for most of
men of proporty there are among them (car- us would own with a sorrowlul heart we come
tainly in England) who devote their means- infinitely short of it. But yet I must contend
net te making a show in the world, net te that (even thus eonsidered) our services are o 1
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Ânu '10, i~69 TRI CHU ZJH QUARDIÂN.
some value to the community; ond that blame,
and hard words, and unkind fectugz ofton fall
te our lot more than is quite deserved, at
the lands of our lay bre hren, however we
muet b. conscions of Our many short-comings
lu the aight of God.-Adaptedfrom the Penp!e'a
Magazmte.

AMzuoÂz CÀz»aa.-Bishop Coxé's ides
of a Cathedral.

"For the parade and titular dignities of a
Cathedral I care very little. I think the
American Cathedral muet, b a growth, and
must embody practical ideas, auited to our aga
and circumstanes. If I could make a begin-
ning, I would secure a place, however humble,
for thé daily service, and for a weekly Enchar.
iet. It should always be kept open as a retreat
for private devotions; and, on Sundays, it
should provide a succession of services from
six o'cloek in the morning till nine at night. It
ahould be the seat of city mission's and a spirit-
mal home for the poor. In Advent and Lent,
the béat proachers of the diocoese should be call-
ed, in turn, te maintain courses of sermons, and
ta aid the Bishop in popular instruction, which
should be kept up almost every évening."

Ous confirmed members are liko verbe, of
three sorte, regular, irregular and defective.
The firet comprise not quite one-fourth, Just
think of it, three-fourths of those reporting
themselves as confirmed, are irregular ! ( O
Lord, revive Thy work 1) And every one of
them, when confirmed, intelligently and voln-
tarily accept the duty of regular and constant
attendance on the services, and especially the
Holy Communion, as of life-long obligation.
What is the matter ? Sick nearly every Sun-
day ? Yea; a few in body, and many spiritual-
ly. Come te the Great Physician of souls.
Come constantly te all the means of grace. Use
them faithfully, and they will prove to bo the
very medioine yon need, and by God's blessing
bring yon such spiritual health as wilI enable
you to persevére unto the end in running the
race you volunteéred te follow when you were
confirmed.

Tau Church of Christ on earth ia an institu-
tion that has come to stay. Empires and
dynasties and systema of human philosophy
may come and go ; infidelity may do its beat
and its worst; yet The Chureh, with him for its
Head, with the Holy Ghost to regenerate and
sanctify human hearts, with the Bible for its,
guide, with the living ministry te preach the

ospel, and with the Sabbath sacrcd to the
worship and service of God, will continue its
onward narch te the end of time. IL bas its
basia and its perpetuity in the power of God.
< The gates of Hell" will not and cannot pre-
vail against it.

Spiritual life depends very much on the ser-
vices and sacraments of the Church. Thèse are
the chief means by which we abide ia Christ,
and He says, " Except yc abide in Me, ye
have no life in you." Useleass ndeed te a mère
formalist, thèse services and sacraments, used
aright, are God's own appoeited means for iun-
parting, incrasaing and continuing Christian
character, that " Holiness without which no
man shall see the Lord."

Â correspondent writes, remitting subscrip-
tions, and the naines of two new sabacribers :
"It is My intention te advise all My friends te
become subscribers, for their own benefit, te a
publication which will be an advantage to
them."

Prom a Clerical subecriber in the Province
of Ontario: -

1 have been obliged to drop my subscription
te several papers. but continue yours, because 1
consider the GUAnDIAN by far the cest Church
paper in the Dominion,

CONTEMPORARY OBUROH OPTNION.

The St. Andrew'a Cross, Chicago, says:-
Strive te make the Chrietian year a reality

in yon life. L-ît the next thre weeka, with
their message of naoridoa and victory, mean ta
you something real. Let us endeavour te find
in them some opportunities for rest and for
quietness, for daily prayer and for frequent
meditation.

If this Lent brings ns nearer te Jesus ; if it
open car eyes te see Him better, eur cars te
hear Him better, and our hearts te love Rim
better ; if the blessed truth comes home te us
that our religion is simply te follow Him, as
Peter, James, and John followed Him, and te
abide with Eim aven as they did; then with
them we shall seé Ris cross and sacrifice, and
sorrow as they sorrowed, but not without hope;
with ther we shall seé Ris resurrection and
with them rejoice. Then will the words of
Soripture and of the Church, " crucified,"
" bnried," " risen with lesus," be ver ified to us.
The mystery of them will depart as a séroil
wheu it is rolled together, and our Easter joy
will no longer b a delusion, or a sham, or a
blasphemy; no longer consist alone of carols
and filowers and gifts, nor of conformity te
social lifé, nor of relief over penance ended.
His anniversaries will be fall of meauing and
strength te us if we love Him, and if we Com-
pany with Him. Otherwise, the keeping of
them is in vain; aye, worse than in vain; it is
fraught with damage to soul'a health, like
évery other delnsion or sham.

The Church Record says :-
It net te late te " gather up the fragments

that remain." The following from the Al
Souts monthly may stimulate us ta renewed
efforts :

" Determined te snatch certain stated times
for devotional and inspirational reading-
reading that bears direotly on character. ' God
often visita us, bat most of the time, we are not
at home.' Be at home te Gad at certain heurs
durin these forty days.

SPractice some downright self-denial. Do
without aomething that you really like, some
-luxur> that yon have grown te depend on;
and toughen your inner fibre by the effort.

"Put aside the cost of this self-dénial, and
on Eater lay it on the holy table, as vour
offering for some good work. There is a divine
arithmetic which makes snoh mites couant
more than the costly gifts which are often
lightly flang into the temple's almsbox.

" Find out if you are iu the tangled coila of
any sin. You had botter know it now than
later on. And, if se, break from it-now. 'Il
thy right oye cause the te offend, pluck it out
and mat it from tho; for it is profitable for
thee that one of thy members should perish,
and not that thy whole body should be cast
into hell.' Better a maimed life, than a life
thrown away by its very falness.

" Take hold Of semae solid bit Of haman help-
fulness for thèse forty days. Lend a band tu
some work in thé Church, if yon are net now
se doing. If ynn are thug helping, make that
work more real and earnest. Get through the
machinary' and touch some soul. 'Seuls ean
b reached, but it takes a soul to do it. "

" Vow aud pay urto the Lord thy God."

The Iowa Churchman, says:
There is at this présent time special need of

definite Church teaching in car pariebes, from,
the chancel and the pulpit, in the Sunday-
schol, in the Bibleoluas, and at the home.
Church people in the past have been preem-
inently a reading people. They have always
been ready te give a resuon for their views
and opinions, for the faith that is in them. It
the Churchmen and Churchwamen of to-day
neglect te transmit the knowledge thus
acquired, or to add te it from time te tine, the
rising generation wili have but a foeble gruap

on the verifies of the Catholié faith. They
will bc easy viotimi of the emisqaries of Rome
or dissont. As the Apostle bids St. Timothy,
we may wisely urge upon young and old alike,
"'Give attention te reading; " to Churoh road-
ing: roding reht.ing ta the Kingdom of
Heaven upon earth.

. The Churchman N. Y. says of The fifth
Sunday in Lent:

There are two thougbts which are proininent
in the Soriptures of this Sanday. One of these
ia the High Priesthood of Christ, and the other
is His return to claim Hm Kingship, at the last
day. They stand at the beginning and the end
of the third and last of the dispensations. They
are the answer ta ail that vain theorizing
which ascribes a lingêring duration, a pêrpêtual
evolution of human life on the éarth. For the
latter foretells, as do all the Soriptureu with
more or less of distinctnesa, according ta the
time of their appearing, the swift aud com-
plote consammation of the earthly period. The
former declares thé entire suffloienoy of the
present revelation.

It i with the ligh Priethood of Christ that
the thoughta of believers should b baîy at this
season. There is a certain shrinking from the
mention of the Lord'& priesthood bcause of
doctrinal tendencies which on the one side
would make religion wholly subjective, a pro-
ceas wrought out in the soul alone, and on the
other aide would make it wholly objective, a
more mechanical transfer of benefi ta through a
formai and external acceptance of rites and ordi-
nances.

But the Lord's High Priesthood was a fed.
oral act. It did for man what man could not
do for himself. It required of man that hé
should accept this act and make it his own by
deepeast sympathy and obedience of faith. And
this wau typified most perfectlv in the service
of the groat day of atonément when the high
priest entered within the vail, bearing the
blood of the sacrifice. He alone might enter.
In that he stood apart from the people. He
was babold of al], for ho bore for all the offer-
ing of penitence, the aigu of propitiation.

The great offering on Calvary was made for
men. The passing behind the vail of the
sepulchre, the mysterious curtain of death, was
made for mon, but by the priesthood of the
Lord it was ails made by man; firat, because
of thé necessity of atoniement, by rseason of
man's sinfulness; next bocause of the approach
of pénitence which thus was effoctuated through
the Lord.

The Priesthood, the High Priestheod of
Chrit, is that the represontative aot of man-
kind dosirirng restoration and reconoiliation.
This which mon cannot se much aU even ask
rightly for themselves, Christ aska for them.
It is this aspect of the priesthood in its repre-
sentative office, acting in bohalf of the people,
which has beon snffered Lo become obscured by
that other ides of the priésthood partioipating
in the work of the Lord in His offéring of Him.-
self on high, and as it were protra2ting the sac-
rifice and distributinîg its benefits.

It may seeam unimportant, but there is really
a vast difference whether the High Priest b
looked apon as entering within the rail and
bearing for the people the blood of atonèment,
or only as coming forth from it with the pro
mise of au accomplished pardon.

Ws cannot too plainly or too frequently em-
phasize the fact that it bhould be one mark of a
consistent Churchman or Ohurchwoman never
te give, and alwaya ta docline, an invitation te
any entertainment, public or private, on any
fast day of the Church. Ail Fridays are faate,
and so are the Ember and Rogation days, and
the days in Lent. Tùere is need of a social re-
form in this matter througho t the West, and
especially in the Diocese oflowa.-owa Ohurch-
Man.
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NEWS FRIOM THE RME FIELO.

DIOCESE OF NOVA, SCOTI&.

PsiCsoNAL -Rev. Mr. Bouchier, chiaplain of
the Royal Navy, and Miss Katherine Thomp-
son, a grarddaughter of the late Hon. Joseph
Howe, wore married at St. Paul's Church. Hali-
fax, on Saturday week by the Bishop, the Right
Rev. Dr. Courtney.

NEw Ross.- On March 26tb, 1889, the Rev.
W. H. Groser, Rector of this parieh, quietly
and peacefully entered into iest, leaving hie
sad and bereaved partner alone in her widow-
hood te mourn her loss and patiently await the
summons te join him in the mysterious world
beyond this sphere.

Indefatigable and untiring in his exertions
for the Master, whiom ho loved te serve, and for
the edifice lu which the worshippers met to
worsbip, their Ices lu his removal will bedeeply
felt The neat appearauce of the church both
inside and otside, with all its surroundinge, la
chiefly owing te his indomitable perseverance,
and the increase in the number of the worship-
pers and their orderly behaviour while attend-
ing service te bis mild injonctions te hie flock,
who at present are left without a shepherd te
guide and instruct thom. Requiscat in pace.-
From the Camning Gazette.

The funeral service took place on Thursday,
the 28th March. There were present of the
clergy te pay their last tribute of affection te
the dear departed: Rev. H. Stamer, of Hub-
bard's Cove; Rev. G. H. Butler. of Chester;
ReV. B. ROy. Of Blanford; Rev. W. E. Gelling,
of Bridgewater; Rev. George Harris, of Lower
Labave; and Rev. E. A. Harris, of Mahone
Bay. His Honor Judge Desbrieay a1so evinced
hie friendship for the deceaed and sympathy
for the bereaved by bis attendance on the se-
lemn occasion.

The romains were interred in the yard near
the Church ho loved so well, ard took suh an
active part in beautifyiug during life, and were
berne to thoir lest restiug place by six brother
pilests. Aftor the romaints woro depoeitod in>
the Chaucel the Communion service was read,
the responses bcing chanted, and an impressive
sermom was preached by the Rev. W. E. Gel-
ling. The Holy Communion was thon admin-
istered te over eighty persons.

Tho chai-oh was filod te ropletion; oern four
huudrec pehrons, thas ori ci g ton doep affec-
tion sud respect with which thoin decesed
Rector was regarded. Thonh the righteous
must pass away and leave us te mourn, yet
their good deeds will exist in our memory.

It is net known who will ho his successor,
but we fervently trust that ho will be deemed
fully worthy te fill the place of his predecessor,
and ho as active and zoalous im the work of his
Master as our late lamented Rector always was.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaDuIcRToN,-A uew Book Depository is
about ta b opored for Church of England
Book, including the publicatius of the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge. It will
ho neatly finished and furnished forthe comfort
of patrons; sud, will, ne doubt, he the head-
quarters for the clergy when visiting towu.
As Fredericton ie the Sec of the Diocese, such
an institution bas become a necessity.

DcRoeEhsTR,-We have te record the death
of Miss S. Jane Gilbert, eldeet daughter of the
late Humphrey Gilbert, et the ripe age of 73.
The deceased lidy was woll known for her life

the honse at 2:30 and reached Trinity Churclh
at 3 o'clock, where the-services were conducted
by the Rector the Rev. J. Roy Campbell, who
was assisted by the Rev. Richard Simonds, a
former Rector of Dorchester, and a life long
friend of the deceased We extend our sympa-
tby te the surviving members of the faïnily.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

APPOINTMRNTS Of the Lord Bishop of Mon-
treal for May -
May 5th : Sanday, St. Johns, Rev. Rural Dean

Renaud.
" 5tb: Sunday, Iberville, Rev. B. P. Lewis.

6th: Monday, Granby and Milton, Rev.
Rural Dean Longhurst.

7th: Tuesday, Roxton and North Shefford,
Rev. W. N. Duthie.

8th : Wednesday, Waterloo, Von. Archder-
Con Lindsay.

Oth: Thureday,Knowlton, churchwardons
10th: Friday, Brome, Rev. R. L. Maefar-

12th.: Sunday, Iron Hill and West Brome,
Re.v F. Charters.

15th: Wednesday, North Ely, Rev. C. P.
Abbott.

16th: Thursday, Boscobel and Wardon,
Rev. C. P. Abbott.

17th : Friday, West Shefford and Fulford,
Rev. W. Robinson.

19th: Sunday, South Stukely, Rev. J. W.
Garland.

20Lh: Monday, ' Bolton, churchwardens.
" 21st: Tuesday, Mansonville, Rev. W. Ross

Brown.
22nd: Wednesday, Glen Sutton, Rev. H. A.

Meek.
23rd: Thursday, Abercorn and Sutton,

Rev. C. Bancroft.
24th: Friday, Sweetsburg and Cowansville,

Rev. G. Forsey.
" 26th: Sunday, Farnham, Rev. Canon Mus-

sen.
27th : Monday, Adamsville and East Farn-

ham.
28th : Tuesday, Dunham, churchwardens.
29 th: Wednesday, Stanbridge, Rev. I. Con-

stantine.
" 0th: Thursday, Badford, Rev. Rural Dean

Nye.
31st: Friday, Frelighsburg, Rev. Can->n

Davidson.
Letters may be sent to meet the Bishop, te

8th- May, Waterloo; 13th Montreal; 17th, te
South Stnkely ; 24th, Swootsburg; 31st, Fre-
lighsburg; afterwarde, Montroal.

IMMIGRTION.-The Rev. Robt. Acton, Chap-
lain at Montreal, bas issued the following tir
cular te the Clergy and others:

Early iu April ana each sabsequent week we
expect to receive a large number of experienced
farma bande (single and married couples) as well
as mechaniies and tradesmen of ail kinde. They
belong principally te the Church of England,
and being, as a rule, well recommended would
doubtios make desirable additions te your
parish.

Will yon kindly acquaint your congrogation
that, upon making application te me at the
above address, 813 Craig street, Montrcal, I
shall ho glad te furnish tbem with almost any
kind of male help they may require.

I shall alse bo glad te hear fromyou of Open-
ilgs of any kind in your parish.

long support of the Church. Her hospitality
was unbounded; and the clergy of the Church DIOCESEOFONTARIO.
have for gerations. received a warm welcome
at " Willow Farmn,"' Mise Gilbert died on Mon- OT»AWA.-The quarterly meeting of the
day morning, March 25th, and her funeral, Board of the Women's Auxiliary Diocese of On-
which ws very largely attended, took place onj tarie was held in the schoolroom of St. George's
the following Wednesday. The procession loft hurchOttawa, 14aroh 18th, 1889.

The attendance was good The Von. Aroh-
deacon of Ottawa in thé chair. After singing
the Hymn " From Greenland's icy Mountains,"
The Rector of St, George's Charch, Rev. P.
Owen Jones, read the Prayers. The Archdea-
con thon spoke at some length upon the Mis-
sions in the Diocese; lie awarded great praise
to the ladies of the Church, and considered the
Auxiliary was doing a great work. He thought
the clergy who sacrificed comfort and ease te
teach and enlighten the poor Indians in their
far away homes shonld have every encourage-
ment and assistance.

After singing another hymn the President,
Mrs. Tilton, read for Miss Feilding, the Secre-
tary, reports sent into ler from the different
branches; they were from Ottawa, Kingston,
Bocbesterville, Morrisburg, Brockville, Pres-
cott, Cataraqut, Picton, and Church Missionary
Guild, Ottawa. Before addressing the meeting
concerning the work, she called attention te
the two maps drawn by a young man of St.
John's Church, Ottawa. She spoke of the ob-
jects of the work, viz. : The Indians of the
Northwest, the Heathen of India and foreign
parts; hospital work in India had received
much interest and attention. The President
said she was most auxious te have assistance
from the yoang women of the Dioacese.

A Chippewa Indian named David Osaghee,
now holding a position in the Indian Départ-
ment, next spoke, giving the audience au idea
of the customs and habits of the Indians in
Walpole Island ; lie said there were three tribes
on the island; the Chippewas, the Ottawas and
Potewwataies; the two last number 700; he
described them as being exceedingly neat and
clean, both about thoir persons and bouses. It
is during the last 14 years that Missionaries
have been labouring thore, and they have done
much good.

He was nine years old when he first went te
Mr. Wilson's school at Sault Ste. Marie; he
went from thero te a school at Mnncey, where
the boys are taught farming al well as trades ;
he after this attended an institution at Port
Hope, from there te the Civil service where he
is now in the Indian Department.

The Rev. John V. Towiue's speech was rather
short, as it was getting late iu the evening; he
eaid with regard to the work done by the W.A.
ho could speak feelingly upon the subject, hav-
ing benefitted by their labors.

St. James' Church, Kingston, has sent them
at very short notice a valuable donation, about
$64 worth of clothiug and Christmas presents
for Sunday school children. which numbered
uinety. These children were almost in a state
of nudity, and could net attend school; lie
brought a message from the hcad Chief thank-
ing the ladies for their great kindness and lib-
erality. kfter giving an acount cf the fearfal
jouna ys ho anha hiwife lad taken et difforent
tmes; ho closed with thanking ail wli bsd
contributed te the Indian Building Mission-
Fnnd, and the many acts of kindnesse sown te
himeif. A collection was then taken up ef
$ 11.40.

A- hynn was sung, the Bediction pro-
nounced by the Von. Archdeacon and the plea-
sant entertaining evening was brought te a
cloe.

IN MEmoI.-Mrs. Smythe, the beloved
wife of the Rev. W. I. Smythe, incumbent of
St. Andrew's Church, Wellington, Ontario, de-
parted this life on the 9th ait., much lamented,
in lier 70th year. Mrs. Smythe was bora in
Maningtre, Essex, Eg., of a highly respectable
parentage; her fathor being manager of a
branch bank of a London houso in that place.
Hi s early death left a widow and six children,
with a sufficient means te educate them, of
which Mrs. Smythe received a liberal share,
and quite early in life became an accomplished
musician and parieh organist.

In her fifteonth year she removed te Lnndon,
where lier habits of early piety and z*al: > the
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good of others, enlisted ber in the work of the
teaching in the Ragged Bohools on the Sanday,
in which duty she cortinued for five years,
when she became the wife of t, o Rçv. W. H.
Smythe, being married in St. Matthew's parish,
Bothnal Green. Turning from the work of
teaching "gutter snipes" in London, she at
once entered into every available plan of pare-
chiai work of ber husband with zea and laud-
able ambition, in which she was avery efficient
Bible class teacher, nor did she cesse from hot
much cherished labour of love titi two weeks
before her mach lamented death. For ftfty
five years she coatinued with unaba.ted zeal the
work of the Sanday-school. Even when not
able te attend charch, ber room has been filled
with ber class resorting te ber, when she was
unable to go to them.

Mra. Smythe was the mother of nine living
children, overy one of whom was at one tinie
walking in the way to heavon with ber, who
took infinite pains to train them in "l the way
they should go." In the course of years five
have gone to their heavenly home; among
whom one was a young priest, a graduate of
Racine Collage, Wis.. and aise of the Thoclogi-
cal Seminary, New York. Mrs. Smythe leaves
a husband, two sons and two daughters. The
sons are E. H. Smythe, Q C., LL D., of Kings-
ton, Ont., and Mr. A. E. Smythe, solicitor, of
Alvinston, Ont. The daughters are Mrs. Par-
ley, of Kingston, - hose husband is Mr. J. E.
Perley, C.E., and Mrs. Dodge, whose husband
is Mr. James Dodge, the Superintendent in Ari-
zona of a division of the Atlantic and Pacific
R.R.. and seventen grandchildren.

Only a few months ago, the deceased and her
husband celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their wedding, when thora was a family re-
union. A day much to ba remembcred.

Mrs. Smythe came with her husband and fam
ily te this country many years age. Daceased
was bighly estecmcd and respected by all who
knew ber. Boing very magnetic she eadily
formed personal attachments, and she seldom
made an enemy or lest a friend. Being a tire-
less worker in the Church she became beloved
by the whole parish where ber lot was cast.
She spent ber whole life in works of faith and
labours of love, without abatement. and with-
out restraint. When she found ber end was
drawing near she desired to receive her last
Commu don, surrounded ly ber family and ton
of ber own chosen friends, who sang amidet
tears and sobs, at her request, " Hold thon thy
oross," &c., and the last rite of the Charch was
admimietered to ber and all present by the Rev.
E. Loucks, of Picton. After a few heurs she
slept a peaceful sBleep in Jeasus without a pang
and without a struggle.

Grant her Lord eternal rest,
And light and love at Thy bahest,
Among the spirits of the blest I

Thus passed te ber roward oue who was for
over fifty years traly the Pastor's wifo.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PTEaBoo.-St. JoAn s-After the evening
service on Wednesday, April 3rd., ]Rev. J.A.
Roper, formerly professer of Trinity University
but n>w of St. Thomas' Church, Toronto,

of the Book iteelf and oatside of the man him-
soif. Secondly they might go to the chair See
of St. Peter who asumed to say with almost
infallible authority what was and what was not
scripture ; but this had again and again been
found to be fallible and the proof of the Bible's
authority could notstartonthis. Thenthirdly
they oould go to The Church which bad as the
keeper of the Holy writ received the Bible. He
dwelt briefly on the history of the Bible, point-
ing out that they got the Bible from The
Church, as The Ohurch was historically before
the Bible, as the Apostles must necosaarily have
founded the Churches before they wrote thoir
epistles. In discussing the question how shall
we read the Bible, ho first spoke of the misuse
of the word Gospel. In speaking they referred
to Gospel books, Gospel hymne, and Gospel
sermons. The popular interpretation of the
word Gospel was a proclamation from God or
good news froin God. This was not the full
meaning of the word, which in its fullest inter-
pretation was a record of the wonderful histori-
cal acts and facts of the life of Jesue. Thon ho
ho spoke of how the Church was teacbing the
Bible,-by the explanations of soma special
fact or thought of the Word every Sunday in
the year; by the creed and Confession of Faith,
by the Te Deum and in the forin of prayer in
the Litany. In speaking of reading the Bible
he referred to two objections made by some
that they found it se diffloult and that it had
become se familiar that it had lest its special
message and told them te put away tbese
obstacles. They should have a definite time
for reading the, Bible and they were te consider
more the time they spent than theamonut they
read. He suggested that rising a quarter of an
heur earlier in the morning would give those
who were pressed for time by busines an
Opportunity te read their Bibles. In closing ho
spoke of how and what part they should read.
They should not read by chapters, but could
take an epistl and read it right through and so
get the whole thonght or ,ith. Or they might
take one miracle and read it carefully and
examine it. They shonld read the wbole Bible
at seme time, but were not to begin at the
beginning and go through te the end, but might
begin with the four gospels and then read the
Pnalms. In reading the latter they should do
two tbings, think that Jeans Christ was speak-
ing inateud of the Psalmit and lay special
stress on the parsonal pronouns.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

AILsA Caie.-SpeoCial services have been
held by the incumbent in his country churches,
l the town a lecture, which was highly appre-
oiated, was given by the Rev. W. J. Taylor, of
Mitchell, last week. It was for the benefit of
the Sunday-school fund.

EXETEZ.-The Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Canon of
Christ Church Cathadral, Hamilton, is an
nounced to preach in Trinity Memorial Church
on April 'th. A special service will bo held in
the afternoon for the " Sons of England."

BELMONT.-The Rev. E. Softley bas been ap-
pointed to the Mission of Belmont.

deliver a learned and instructive lecture on
" How te read the Bible." He said that his Datur.-Rv. Mr. Edgelow has been ap.
subject was one of which ho could speak with pointed te the Mission of Delhi.
confidence and feeling, as it was one upon
whieh they were ail agreed-their Bible and STRATFoED.-The friends of the Rov. J. Ker,
the use of that Bible. Re distinguished between presented him with a purse of gold last week,
the Bible and revelation, and pointed out that and a kindly worded address before bis leavlng
revelation was a supernatural message given for Ingersoll, where he is toe inducted by the
by God for man's eternal welfare-a message Bishop on April 7th.
which man did not invent or discover-it was
too high and far above him. Thon ha dealt LONDON SoUT.-The Rev. Canon Davis
with the question of the authority of the Bible preached an anniverasary sermon in St. James'
and from whence that authority was obtained. Church on March 24th. He had been lu charge
To this ho gave a tbree-fold answer. First of this church for 15 years. At that time the
they might go to the Bible, but this alone might ocly property held by the congregation was
not be sufficient, it required something outide, part of the school bouse, valued at about S2,500.

The property now hold could not be replaced
for less than $20,000. Daring his incumbency ho
said, the church Register showed that 770 per-
sous had bean baptized; 289 confirmed; 156
marriages, and 264 burials.

The Sunday-school bad grown from a very
small beginning, about twenty, until now we
have had over 300 presentin theSunday-school
and about 400 names on the roll. God had
blessed the work iu all its branches.

HÂmBuna.-On Sunday the 31st, His Lord-
ship the Bishop preached bore morning and
evening, and in St. James', Wilmot, lu the af-
ternoon. The weather was most unfavorable,
and the roads bad, yet the congregations wore
largo and deeply interested in His Lordship'a
discourses. The Rector, Rev. J. Edwards, con-
duoted the services. The Church in this Mis-
sion is lu a mot flourishing condition.

AimEhTnUa.-The vestry of Christ Chareh
have beau most anxious to sacure the lRev. F.
Baldwin as Rector ; indeed they have refused
every other nume submitted. The Bishop re-
fused te submit the naie of so young a man,
and still continues to refuse te appoint Mr.
Baldwin, altbough the peoplo have beon iuaist-
ing upon having him.

It je not known what the resuit of this mat-
ter may b. The older clorgy, at times, blame
the Bishop for net promoting them, and haro is
an instance, of many, in which it may be sean
that the Bishop does all he can for the elderly
clergy, but the people muet have a voice in the
appointments and there is muoh danger of fore-
ing a man upon an unwiling vestry and con-
gregation. What the poopie of Christ Church
w ill do we are not prepared to say, but vestry
after vestry has dccided by a unanimous vote
that ]Rev. Frank Baldwin was the man of their
choice, ad they decline te accept any other.
To bis credit be it said, ho refused te go preach
a trial sermon, or oven vieit the place. The
vestry feols that other congregations bave had
a choice, so they hold out.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

GaAvENHvaST,--On Thursday evening, 21st
of March, the Lord Biahop of Algoma held a
confirmation service in St. James' Church,
Gravenhurat. The candidates were prusented
by the Incumbent, the Rev. W. T. Noble, and
amoug them was John Zipo, a Zula, from Port
Natal, Africa, who, luring his preparation for
the rite of confirmation, showed praiReworthy
diligence and intelligence. The Bishop deliver-
cd a very practical and earnest address to the
confirmees, and afterwards preached a very
impressive and hearteearching sermon te a
large and attentive congregation. At the close
of the service the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
par was administered te the newly-confirmed
and a number of their friends. The new bell
supplied by Meneely & Co., West Troy, N. Y.,
and placed in the tower last Monday, was used
for the first time on this occasion. Ita tone is
full and musical. It has been presented to the
Church by. the Ladies' Aid Society in connec-
tien with St. James' Church, Gravenhurat.
Next morning, Friday, March 22ud, the Bishop
left with the Incumbant for Northwood Church,
where divine service was conducted by the in-
cumbent, and a deeply interesting and instruc-
tive sermon preached by the Bishop.

Another Offer.
"THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY " and the

"CHU ICH GUARDIAN " for one year for
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription prise
cf the fermer iloe.

NOTE THIS.-Wu wili send the CHIaIOH
GwauANâ free for one y ar to any Clergyman
who sonde us Three Dollars with the names of
three parisbioners as nSo subscribers
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DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KuiXGsToN.-It is suggested that the Synod of
Ontario Diocese should meet bi.annually in.
stead of annually. Each alternate year clergy-
men and delegates in certain districts could
have conferences resulting in interest being
evoked in Ohurch work.

Das3aoNTo.-The Rev. J. C. Cox, of King's
College, Nova Scotia, offloiated in St. Marks'
Church on Sunday 3Ist March, at the evening
service.

WELLINGToN.-The Rov. W. H. Smythe
whose excellent wife deceased some littile time
ago resigned the charge of this Parish where
he bas done much good during bis brief Incum-
bency, and will leave at Easter next. It is to
be hoped hie successor will be appointed with-
out much delay seeing th at se large a portion
of this beautiful county is a perfect blank in
the matter of regular church ministrations.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

NiAGa.Â.-There are many changes in this
Diocese within a short period of time. The
Rev. R. T. Webb i following the Rev. Regi-
nald Radcliffe to Michigan, U.S. The Rev.
Dr. Mockridge gos to New Brunswick. The
Rev. H. Carmichael, to Richmond, Va. The
Rev. Lenox Smith bas gone to Toronto. The
Rev. J. B. Mead, te Toronto, also. Tho Rev.
B. Bennette is going ta England, and the Rev.
Geo. A. Harvey to Deloraine Mission, in Mani-
toba.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

old 100th hymn had been sung, the Reotor then
said a Memorial service for those who had been
baptized, confrmed, married and had become
communicante during the past year, as well as
for those. who had fallen asleep; who were pre.
vented by sicknes. old age, or inflrmity from
attending the annual Festival of the Church,
and for those who were living in sin.

The Rector thon delivered a short address :
lst, to the members of the Guild, about fifty of
whom were present, upon the work of the past
year and the importance of being up and doing
during this year, se that the Guild may grow,
the Church become strengthened, mombers
benefitted and God glorified; thon ta the gene.
ral members of the congrogation upon the De.
dication Festival, which would be a memorable
ene to them, as it would be the last in the old
church where many of them had received their
spiritual birth, their ghostly strength and their
divine nourisiment, where many a sinner had
found peace in believing, and where many a
penitent had been cheered through the ministry
of reconciliation, whilst others had followed
the remains-yes only the remaine-the fragile
casket, the weary body, the burden of flesh, to
this House of God, sorrowing indeed but not
without hope, on the way te the narrow resting
place in God's acre to await the Resurrection
morn ; but whilst they had donc this thoy bad
been cheered by the thonght of the Communion
of Saints, knowing that the beloved one was
alivo in the place of departed spirits, going on
from strength to strength until it appears per-
feet in Zion, and after the J ndgment Day would
have its portion in one of the diany mansions
in the Father's House above. Soon would the
removal of the congregation into the more spa
cions and beautiful building take place, an event
like unto the Temple Building superseding that

BaLIZ.-Thàe Feast cf the Annunciation was of the Tabernacle amongst the Jews. Yet in
duly and joyfully celebrated in this parish, for each the spiritual graces would be the same in
it was not only the Feast of the Dedication of niew St. Mary's as in old St. Mary's; he said it
thc Ohurci, but ase the aunual festival in cen- tmay be that some might not even be pormitted

te n C h , t s the annuof St.a y. es i m m edi- to take part in the dedication services of the
neotion with the Gild cf St. Mary. Im -new building. Tho Rector then concluded by
ately after the solemn Evensong of the Sanday, exhorting aIl to follow after unity, te strive
busy bande were speedily engaged with the alter a truer devotion to God, a greater love for
abundant supply of flowe rs, &c., which active Jesus, a more complete surrendering ot the
feet had brought,fiom loving hearts whcrewith will to to the power of the Holy Spirit, and a
to decorate the nid Church for the Annual Fos- kindlier and more sympathotic spirit one witb
tival of the prish. Tho sombre Lonten bang- another. These bright, happy and reverent
ings of violet were quickly changed into the services were closed by the Rector of St. John's
white of the Annunciation ; so that the early pronouncing the Benediction and thu singing
service in the morning at 7 a.m. was held of the hymn " Oir day o Praise is don e," as
amidst the pretty floral decoration so tastefully the Retrocessional.
put up last evening. The Rector, Rev. F. R. Strange ta say that just as the clergy had un-
Murray, as the celebrant, entored the Church, robed a message came to say that an old mom
preceded by the server Master Morris La Croix, ber of the Guild had auddenly departed, as she
The hymn " Praise we the L>rd this day," was was clothing herseif to come to the Festival
sung as the procossional. The rest of the ser. Evensong; but what a glorious summori for-
vice, Morbecke. was very devoutly and effeot- tified, as she had been in the sweot morning
ively rendeored by th choir and congrogation. hour, in obedioace 0 her Lord's command, by
The Rector sang the Benedictus and Agnus the reception of the Blessed Sacrament,, and
Dei alono, and during the administrations sev- then ag.in at 11 o'clock engaged in solomn
oral of the hymne from A. & M. for Holy Com- prayer and praise in lier L >rd's House, and
munion wore sung very softly, and added much guided and helped no doubt by the words of
to the solemn rendering of the service. During the simple address on our services, being a pro.
the ablutions hyrn " Jeau, Gentle Saviour " paration for meeting our Lord at the last day.
was sung, and Barnby's Nunc Dtmittis was the i Whien I walk through the valley of the sha-
Retroeossional. Oao hundred and twonty-one dow of death I will fear no cvil for Thou art
partook of the blessed Sacrament. with me; Thy rod and Thy Staff, they comfort

At Il a.m. we bad choral Matins, Tallis' re- me."
sponses boing used, and an address was deliv-
ered on the Fouet of the Annunciation and the CRURCH EXTENSION.
lassons te b drawn from the Dedication Festi. .
val. There was a large congregation. We cannot too etrangly emphasize the

At 7 p.m. choral Evensong was sang by the . bounden duty" of churo hmen,-clorical or lay,
Rector, and the Lessons were rend and the ser. '
mon preached by the Rev. H. Nothorcott,¯ Reoc. men or women, young or old, "high" or "low,"
-or of St. John's and Bishop's Commissary. The to make strenuous effort for C hurch extension.
latter was a practical application of the lessons We have cities, towns, hamleta, to take pos-
te be drawn from a contemplation of the humil- session of in the name of Christ and His
ity and obedience of Jesus, and the moekness Church. We have communities te influence by
and simple trust of the Blessed Virgin, and also the setting up of the standard of the Kingdom
a clear defence of the attitude of the Charch of of Heaven, and the proclamation of the Evan-
Rngland in her love, reverence and devotion gel of Christ tund the Church, which is His
for the Mother of Jeans, as opposed to her cul- Body. We have a vast commonwealth in every
tue indulged in by modern Romanism. After oorner of whioh the Charoh should be intro-

duced, and the word preached, and the Sacra-
ments administered as Christ ordered the
same. In every possible way should Churmh-
mon enter upon the crusade for the extension
of Christ's Church. In the circulation of
Churo6 literature, in the establishment of mis-
sion schools and chapels, in the work of oity
and' diocesan misions, in looking out for
strangers, and in caring for their souls, in per-
eonal influence, openly, boldly, persistently, ex.-
ercised in behalf of the cause and Church of
Christ, each þaptized man, woman, and cbild
bas a work to do. If undertaken in the faith
and fear of God, the result will be attained.-
Belected.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name of Correspondent muatin all cases be enrloed

with latter, bat wiIl not be published unieu desired. The
Editor wIU inot hold hmoelfresponslble, however,Cor au
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

PAROCHIAL MISSIONS TO THE JEWS
FUND.

To the Editor of the COurch Guardian:
SiRa,-The Evangelical Ohurchman of March

the 21st, ult., appealing for another Society,
made so serions a mis.statement regarding the
above Fund, that I ask permission to correct it
in your columns. It stated that its work was
" altogether confined toJews in London, Eng."
It seems ta me that this statement-calculated
as it is to destroy the force of the 4nnual appeal
for this Paroobial Mission to the Jews-is
wholly inexcusable. The resolution paseed at
its annual meeting in October 1887, a year and
a half ago, pledging the Society ta take up
work in Alexandria, was made known through-
oit the whole Canadian Church, in your
column, in the Dominion Churcl&man, and in the
annual appeal issued before last good Friday.
Moreover the Canadian agent of the London
Society called attention to this Foreign Miasion
in hie letter of March 26th, 1888, and commend-
od it to the Church's prayers for the Divine
blessing. That letter was very widely circu-
lated and coupled with the other meanu of
information should have made it impossible for
your contemporary ta be ignorant of Bishop
Blyth's Alexandrian Mission to the Jews in
connection with this Faud. That the Canadian
Church is well informed as to the Foreign work
of thib Society is proved by the hearty and
liberal respouse to ihe appeal of laet Good
Friday. In the previuus year the total amount
received was only $270.05, though there i
good reason to believe that there are one or
t.vo large amoants yet to be acconnted for.
The receipts for 1888 were $1103,53, not cont-
ing the Diocese of Fredericton, which is stili to
be heard from. This largely increased Good
Friday offertory shows that Bishop Blyth's
appea bas taken hold of the heart of the
Church, and from different quarters I hear that
thero is every prospect of larger and more
general offerings on the coming Good Fri-
day.

Since last year the Bishop of Nova Sotia
has become ont of the Patrons of the Society no
that the list of Patrons in Canada now ombra,
ces the Metropolitan, the Bishops of Ontariof
Niagara j.nd Nova Scotia, and the Dean o.
Queboo, ail of whom are personally interested
in the work of Bishop Blyth.

Now that we have a Bishop in Jerusalem
(who is not Bishop of Jerusalem, for no terri-
torial jurisdiction is claimed for him), we have
a guaranteo that the Fond for Jewiish work
will be administered in accordance with the
doctrine and discipline of the Charch of Eng-
land, so that a clergyman working in conneo-
tion with this Fond comes to the Jew, not as
the emissary of a Society paid to convert bim,
but with the sanction of the parochial syatem
to minister ta him in the name of the
Church.

There can be no doubt that the lack-of prac-
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tical interest in Jewish evangelisation on the
part of a majority of Churchmen in the put
was chiefly due to the want of a satisfaetory
channel through which to pay contributions.
At the same time many of us will have te
confess, with the Bishop of Salisbury at the
annual meeting in October, that car interest
has been rather as outsiders, and may ba lead
te the same conclusion as the Bishop who
" having looked into the matter more closely,
had come te the conclusion te take as far
as possible and more personal interest in the
work."

Among the considerations that move many to
interest themselves in the spiritual welfare of
the Jews, are Christ's command te preach the
Gospel, " beginning at Jorusalem;" St. Paul's
example, whose " hearts desire and prayers to
God for Israel was that they might be saved,"
that it was the Jews " of whom, as concerning
the flesh, Christ came," and that through them
ue have received ail oui spiritual blessing;
that they are the rightful heirs of God'a prom-
ises and are now in evil case through unbelief
-unbelief aven in their own scriptures. These
considerations are enough to lead us te follow
the example of another of the speakers at the
annual meeting, who promised and vowed
three things :-That La for one would remem-
ber the object of the Fund in his prayers; that
ha would give an annual offertory from his
Church on Good Friday; and ho would forma
an auxiliary of the Society in his Pariah.

One more reference to the action of the
Society. A resolution was unanimously pass-
ed expressing their very cordial acknowledge-
monts to the Canadian Church " for its most
valuable sympathy and co-operation, and bail-
ing the fact of the establishment of a Branch of
the Parachial Missions to the Jews in the
Dominion as one of the most-encouraging inci-
dents in the history of the Fund."

Allow me to appeal to the clergy to give
notice on Palm Sunday of offerings on Good
Friday for Bishop Blyth's Mission to the Jews
of Aloxandria in connection with this Fund;
to press home the duty of Christian Church.
men towards the Jews by the above considera-
tiens.

All collections should be sent wilhout delay
te the Secretary-Treasurer. of the respective
Dioceses, carefully designated for PisooHiÂaL
MIssroNs TO TRIC J£Ws, (Bishop B lyth's Fund).
Any donaLions or subscriptions sont to myself
wil be thankfully received and acknowledged.
I shall be glad to send marked envelopes to
any Churchman who wili distribute or use
them for offoringa on Good Friday in Parishes
where collections for this Fund are not made.

J.D. CAYLET
Hon. Sec. P.M. J.

[I shall b glad to correspond with any who
would like to form a small auxiliary te the
Fand in any place].

WEAK CHURCRES.

SmR,-There is a tendency in the present day
in a few of the diocoses, to try and establish
amall churches in adjacent localities, with in-
dependent clergymen in charge. In Toronto
this is very apparent and resulta from the dis-
tribuâtion of the surplus of the vast endowments
of St. James' Parish Church. The benefit how-
ever is doubtful, and tends to the narrowest
kind of -congregationalism. Both Roman
Catholies and Presbyterians prefer strong
centres with missions radiating from them,
and, in doing so they show their good sense.
The most thoughtfal men in the church are
now coming to the co-nclusion that the multi-
plication of small weak churches is a great
error sud calculated to depress the standard of
the clergy. One of the greatest and most
learned BishopE of the American Church, the
late Bishop cf Maiyland, declared in one of his
diocesan addresses, " We are far too eily
swayed by our sympathy in yialding to the
temptation to multiply small church buildings

in our citios and counties. The people are be-
ginning te demand a church right at their
doors. Personal convenience is over-ruling all
other considerations 'Many dread the idea of
driving two or thrae miles to service, our an-
cestors did not mind five or six. The result le,
the centres of operation are weakened, while
small congregations, which are a service tax
on the nervous energy of bath people and
clergy, are allowed to take the place of the
large ones. My own convictions, the result of
long years of experience satisfy me that this is
not wise Cottage servines would meet ail the
reasonable requirements of the parishes and en-
sure a far more vigourous growth. I know
that many of you, wise and penetrating in
judgment, share my fears. These are my
views save that I would prefer mission chapels
rather than cottages."

CLualous.

THE UNIVERSITY OF BISHOP'S
COLLEGE.

The Synod hall Montreal, was filled on
the occasion of. the Medical Convocation of
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, held on the
afternoon of the Brd mit., Chancellor Meneker
presided, and ho was supported by Dr. F. W.
Campbell, Rev. Principal Adams, Dra. G.T.
Ross, Lapthorn Smith. Proudfoot, A.P. Soott
sud Reddy•.

After having declared the Convocation open,
Chancellor Heneker said.:-My first duty to-
day is to express the deep regret of the univer-
sity, and especially of the Medical Faculty, on
the decease of ond of its mest active members,
the late Dr. Kennedy, a man who was well
known mn Montreal, who earned for himself a
high reputation in his intimate association
wih the members of this Faculty. The Medi-
cal Faculty have already passed a resolution of'
coidolence with his family; therefore I need
not trespass on your kindness, feeling sure that
you will join with us in the expl ession of oui-
deep regret. Another loas has also fallen on
Montreal, and indeed on the Dominion of
Canada, in the death of Dr. Howard, se well
and widely known throughout the length and
breadth of the Dominion. Here again the
Faculty have not been behind band, having
taken immediate stepi t> express their deep
regret in his untimely doath. I may say, if i
may be allowed to do so personally, that ho and
I were old friends of many years standing, and
it cores bard at this time to be prsiding ever
a Medioal Convocation se soon after the death
of such a man. Although ho was not one of us,
ha alway a had kindly, generous feeling towards
us that made us feel equal with those who wore.more immandiately connacted with bini.

The Chancellor delivered an able addross in
regard to Medical Science and study, roferring
to the noble character of the Profession; its
antiquity as praotised in ail ages and alwaya
held in tbb highest esteem and the rapid ad-
vancement made. Ho aise spoke of the
splendid retrospect afforded te those graduating.
"Hlistory infurmslyou that yen can bout of a
long roll of great names-leaders in your pro.
fession, who have been the trnsted companions
of the great rulers of the ancient w orld, and are
aven at the present day often the intimate
friands of mighty monarchs, the raiera of the
desuinies of millions of men. From Galen, the
intimate friend and physician of Marcus
Aurelius, the great stoic, philosopher and ruler
of Rome in the second century, to Baron Stock.
man, the intimate friend and counsellor of the
late Prince Consort Albert, the Good, of Eng-
land, a long chain of eminent and high-minded
men have upheld the character of the profess.
ion."

In the course of his address the Chancellor
roeirring to the prosperity of the Parent Insti-
tution at Lennoxville--consisting of the
College and School, said : The College is
full with the largest number of siudent ever in

atendance. SUery room u8 occupid. (Yo will
recollect that our system is residential, and
that our out-students consist only of those who
reside in the vicinity of the collage). The
work in the Art course is more varied than it
was in former times, when it was particularly
limited to Latin, Greek, and mathiematics.
The staff in those days consisted of the princi-
pal, who was professor of classies, the profes-
sûr of divinity, and the professer of mathe-
matics. The present staff consiste of the Rev.
Dr. Adams, Principal and professor of Mathe-
maties; the Very Rev. Archdeacon Roa, pro-
fessor of Divinity; the Rev. Dr. Alinatt, pro-
fessor of Pastoral Thoology and assistant
Classical professor; the Rev. B Watkins, pro-
fessor of classics ; the Rev. A. C. Suarth,
professer of history; Mons. LeRoy, lecturer in
French; Mr. B. N. Hudespeth, locturer in
Natural Science; H. J. H. Petry, leoturer in
Classice; Mr. Woolcombe, lecturer in Political
Economy. We have, open to the students, on
condition of examination, scholarahipe, ex-
hibitions, bursaries, etc., of the aggregate
value of more than $2,000 a year. The school
is equally prosperous, there being in attendance
betweon 10 and 100 boys ranging from 10 to 18
years of age. There cannot bo found anywhere
a filor or more manly st of boys; on the
whole admirably bebaved-trained in that
spirit of liberty without license, which is the
bo.ast of the English publie school system. The
staff of the school is large, consisting of no less
that 7 masters, all mon of high clas acquire-
ments and reputation. You will thus sa ttat
yo have no reason to be ashamed of your
Lennoxville friands, associates and co-workers.
The interest of the public in the institution is
growing, and this is proved by the fact that
within the past few years large ams of money
have been coltributod to establish the Chairs
on a sound basis Iro from the dangers of fluc-
tuations te which many like institutions are
liable. What wo do, wc want to do wall, and
ta do anything well yon require firet-olass
teachors, who cannot be expected to jpin an
institution whore their pay-mall at ail times
in comparison with the ordinary pursaits of
life-is liable to be effected by sudden changes
and accidents. Endownnent is the only true
principle, and already we have 870.000 of
invested moncy to make the paincipat professer-
ships secure.

There bas just been completed also a new
building in connention with the achool, bat
which on great occasions will be used by the
collage. This is known as the Bishop Wil-
liam's wing, and is an enduring momorial of
the valuable labors of the present Lord Bishop
of Quebec when ho was rector of the college
school. It is no wonder that the old pupils of
the Bishop should retain a livoly memory of
bis government, for he exhibited a combination
of rare qualities, scholarahip, judgment, tact,
discipline, method and a knowledge of character
se dom found united in one man. Hé exa6ted
implicit obedience, but was sympathetic to an
unusual extent in ail his relations of life. His
pupils both loved and respected him, and ther
rocollection of hlm Icads tham, grown te ho
men in every career of life, to show unbounded
enthusiasm when on any important occasion
ha appears amongst them and speaks to them
as few mon can speak-in cloar and distinct
language, refluai and cultivated yet weighty
sud searching.

The Chancellor concladed bis very able
address by expre-ssing the hope that the Medical
school wonld continue te prosper in the future
as it had done in the past; that its numbers
would grow ; that its studenta will oxert them-
salves te take advantage ot the self denying
labors of the professors, and in this provinoe
and this Dominion men may point to the
Mcdical school of this university (Bishop's
College) as a bright spot in the educational
system under which we ive.

(Coniinued on p. 14).
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DECISIONS REGAIRDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any personwho takes a paper regularly
frema the Post offee, whether directed to bis own name or
anotber'u, or whether he has subscribed or not, la respon-
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
_ust pay al arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send it until payment Is made, and then collect the whole
amount, ihether the paper (a taken from the qffice or noi

3. In suits for subscription9, the suit may be
nstltuted ln the plume where t.he paper la publisbed al.

though the subscriber may reilde hundreds of miles away.

4. The coarts have docided that refusing to
to take newspapers or perlodicals from the Pont ofnce, or
removing and leavlng them uncaHied for, i prima facie
evidenco of intentIonal fraud.

CALBNDAR FOR APRIL.

APaL 7th-6th SUnday in Lent.
" 17th-6th Sunday in Lent.

1th-Monday before Easter.
l"th-Tuesday before Easter.
llth-Wednesday before Easter.
18th-Thurday'before Baster.
" 9th-GOOD FArnA. Pr. Pisalm M. 22,

40, 54. E. 69, 88.
20th-Easter Even.
21St-EBsTIa. Pr. Pas. M. 2, 57, 111.

. 113, 114, l ; Pr. A the m in-
stead of Yenite. Athan. Oreed
Pr. Preface in Commun;on Service
till April 28th inclu. (Notice of
Monday and Tuesday, and of 81.
Mark,

22nd-Monday in Easter weok.
23rd-Tuesday in Easter week.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Mar.
2ath-1st Sunday after Easter. (Notice

of St. Phillip and St. James.

THB BISEOP OF GRAHAMSTO WN ON
SLSTERHOOD LIFB.

[ooNTINUDn]
Two thirgs muet be remembered, as to

Women's Wsrk iu the dedicated life. There
muet be.

1, Reverence for Nature.
2. Trustful loyalty to the Revelation of

God.
Without holding fast these two principles,

Community work will be sure to be found
defective, somewhere.

1. We muet respect Nature; not aunihilateit,
not destroy it, but incorporate and transfigure
ail that is trully natural. Our Blessed Lord
came 'not te destroy, but to fulfil" (S. Matt. v.
17.) the law of Nature, the law of Creation,
This is constantly brought out in the New
Testament. '-I am come that they might
have Life, and that they might have it more
abundantly." (St. John x. 10.) He is come to
bring more abundant " Life" to every part of
Ris dominion.

Now, among the primal Laws of Woman's

Nature, we see, in the charter of her ereation,
that she is called.

1. To be a help-meet for Man.
2. Tc repleuieh the earth: to fil it full of

the riches and wealth of Life.
(1) She is to be a Help meet for Man,
All Sisterhoods work, te be perfect, ought, if

possible, to be carried on with its real central
power vested in the Biehop; or in the Warden,
representing him and working with him. In
the Christian organization, the Biehop repre
sents the Great Head of the Church; h is the
earthly Head-although he is the constitution-
al and not the autocratie Head-of the Divine
Society, in that particular Diocese. There,
fore, the work muet be under hie personal
control and rule ; not under the irresponsible
rule of any woman.

In insisting upon this as a principle, I feel
8tro> gly that we are resting upon a revealed
Law of Creation. Ail our Sisters and other
workers are " help-meets" to their Bishop, who
represents the special offlce of Man, as " the
image and Glory of God," (I Cor. xi. 7 ) in the
care and conduet of the Church on earth, under
the supreme rule of Christ our Lord, as Head.
A Bishop is said, in old metaphorical language,
to be " married" te hie Diocese. He muet not
b. a mere ornamental " figure-head" of a Com
munity; a more sVisitor," in a general.
abstract sort of way. He must have real
power; though of course, hie rule over the
Community muet be constitutional, not arbi-
trary; the Clergy acting with him.

(2) There is another side of Woman's call
ing, corresponding te that in the natural order,
of replenishing the earth. l'Instead of thy fathers
thou shait have children, whom thou mayest
make princes in ail lands." (Ps. xlv. 17.) This
natural vocation has its counterpart in the
spiritual sphere,-in the order of the Church
of God,-through the spiritual offspring brought
forth by means of her influence. Not indeed
originating, but receiving an ides, she intangi-
bly and almost insensibly communicates it te
others and extends the force of it, through this
fa:-reaching inflhence of hers, which is the true
power ef Worman. So, as it was said
of old, ' The desolate hath many more
children than she which bath a husband." (Gal.
iv. 27.)

We feel that, however feebly realized as yet,
God gives us great ideas;-visions of Truth :
but we trust very much te our Sisters and their
Associates te develop them; te work them out,
and live then ont; to diffuse them through the
length and breadth of the land, with intelligent
ce-eperation.

Woman's nature is receptive and communi-
cative. She flrst receives, and then communi.
cates, through ber power of influence: not by
going about fussily te "do good" te this or
that person,-not by preaching and talking,
but by living in the Church, quietly and simply,
after apprehending intellectually the true idea
of her cwn place and work in the Church,
whether in the '-dedicated" life, or in any
other.

There je a great power of intellectual appre.
hension in the mind of women ; a great power
of receiving an idea, to be spoken out, or lived
ont, afterwards.

Even if it be true that ehe does not, as a mile,
originate great ideas, yet shec is able te receive
them and ponder them in ber heart; and thon,
by ber great gift of sympathetie feeling and
silent influence,-through what is felt, rather i
thau by what is poken,-she eau communicate
the force and power of those ideas to many
more than the voice of the Teacher and Pastor
could personally reach. Thoughts and princi-
ples may thus be assimilated, by members of a
Cemmunity and their Associates; and thon,
without any more verba frepetition; germinate
and bear fruit in many hearte and lives, outside.
Thus the " alabaster box" is, as it were, broken
at the feet of the Lord, and the house is filled
with the odour of the ointment.

Il There muet be truth and humility towaris
the Revelataon of God. Now, what does Reve-
lation teach us, about Woman'e Nature?

There are two great thonghts,-two myster-
ies or revealed facts,-of which Woman is
made a symbol or reprosentative, in the Bible ;
and we are not to suppose that anything is
stated in Holy Soripture, without a purpose.

1. Woman is taken as the embodiment, the
type and symbol, of the Divine attribute of

Wisdom,"-the expression of God's Will.
2. She is the type and symbol of the Church

of God.
1. Wisdom. In that wonderfal eighth chap-

ter of Proverbs, this attribute of God is personi-
fied. "Wisdom" le portrayed and exhibited
under the figure and symbol of a woman, who
" crieth in the place of concourse." She has a
message to utter; expostulating with the
world on account of its folly; seeing the trie
airn and purpose of human life, and desiring
that all shonld follow it. The influence of
Woman is the true corrective of Man's fault,
selfishness. Yet, if she do not rise to the
height of her great calliiig, none more faulty
than sho in this matter, "Corruptio optimi,
pessima est." Her soeeial temptation and
fault is a liability te fo6lishness; to a want of
sound judgment, to credlit,-to religions
credulity not the least ;--which renders her
too easily the dupe of falsehood and imposture,
which hurries ler into premature and ill-con-
sidered action, and which may have, and often
doos have, disastrous consequences. It is vot
needful that she should be, as the ternm is,
"etrong-minded," but she muet have common
sense: wheoh indeed is one of the best qualifi.
oations ofa woman for any work in the Church,
whether in this country, or in any other.

Han, who is the " glory of God," if we may
judge by the Divine ideal, is to express and
show forth Love; brotherly love, fatherly
love: Love, the great spring and cause of
action, in the spiritual order ; without which
no plan is devised, no course of action deter-
mined on; in one word, the originating faculty,
which chalks out the great lines of action,
broad and boldand unhesitating. That is Man's
especial function.

Bat he doo3 not stand alone. Here, as every-
where in the world, Woman is Man's " help.
meet." For the " Wisdom" of which Woman
is the representative, what is it but the
organizing faculty, tho executive power; the
ability to overece work and workers, to propor-
tion the task to the hand that is te do it; a
power conspicuous in the mistress of a well-
ordered household, such as we see in the picture
of the " virtuons woman,,' given to us in the
last chapter of the B>okofPeovarbs. Personi-
fied as a womau, " Wisdom" is said te be " with
the Most High: by ber Kings reign, and
Princes decree justice." She "finds out know-
ledge of witty inventions." Even her natural
" motherwit" may be eulisted in the service of
the Kingdom of God. But she muet be ever,
and above ail, wise with the truc Wisdom that
comes from the over.shadowing of the Holy
Spirit, Who proceeds from Christ, " the Wiedom
of God.

Woman, thon, is te exhibit the attribute of
"Wipdom ; "-good sense and tact, in practical
detaile; working ably on the lines laid down
for her as the true hand maid of the Church;
not reasining out an idea, but working it ont,
by ber own " womatnly intuition."

And what is Sisterhood life, but the embody-
ng of the soul's highbst intuitions? In no
other way can the SiSter's life be explained.
She bas ceen the Vision of Celestial Beauty.
ln Him, she finds ber Ail in All, ber life-long
Love: her exceeding great reward,-the smile
that He gives, when " she bath done what ehe
could."

Sir Bartle Frere, at our " Conversazione,"
referred to the Ssters as bringing a sanctified
presence, even to the Diamond Fieldel As a
rule, nobody goes te or stays at such a scene,
unless with the hope of finding diamonde, and
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so becoming rich. " Why thon," people will
naturally ask themselves, " should the isters
be there ?' And the reply te such a question is
this:--that they have placed themselves at the
disposal of their Divine Master, and ese an end,
a purpose of His, which they can realize by
going there. Such a reply can hardly fail te
give, te even t e most debased and careless, a
new conception of the purpose of life, and a
higher ideal of the spirit in which its works
ought te bo dune.

2. Woman is the symbol of the Church of God.
In the Book of Revelation, the form and like
ness of Woman is again seen, as representative
of the " great mystery," of the Kingdom. (Rev.
xix. 7; xxi. 9; xxii. 17. Eph. v. 32.) The
Church of God is oalled the " Bride" of Christ;
the idea representing weakness and depen
donce, joined with etrength of devotion and
Bolf-urrender.

This heavenly reality, the "Sister" is especi-
ally called to representt; though, in speaking
of this aspect of the life, we must ha care'ul as
te our phraseology.

In the Sisterhood life, thore is an accentuat
ing of that calling which in truath belongs to the
wohole Church. to be the " Bride' of Christ.

The Sisters are not so •' Irides" ot Christ as
te exclude the rest of the Church, for the whole
Church is the " Bride;" but their part is,
especially, to put forward this side of the deop
Christian verity. As one part of the Charch
represents the priesthood o the whole Church.
another the royalty, another the teaching, and
another the home-life, the family,-which is a
shadow upon earth of the .Trinity above-so
the Sisterhood life represents, and bringe out
into sbarprr relief, in behalf of-with-for-
and in the name of--the whole Church, that
calling of t he whole Church of Christ to b
"His holy Bride; " to be absolutely His, at His
disposal; to fet the deepest attachment and
yield the most entire devotion to Him; to live
for Him, and for Him only.

One great want in the Church of to-day, is
the recognition of vocations; depending on the
wealth oi God the Holy Spirit, Who is " divid-
ing to every man severally as Ho wili: " the
recognition of - holy estates ; " sBch as the
" holy estate" of matrimony, and also the
"holy estate" of those who are entirely and
specially dedicated to our Lord, as "Sis-
te-e."

Our Blessed Lord, as He passaes by, calls some
with one tone et His Voice, and some with
another; one soul bas to follow B im in one
way, the next in quite a different way;-as
when He was on crth. We are, each of us, to
answer to the caui given to us, readily and
simply ; without any joalousy, or comp -rison
of it with that given to otherci: heartily recog-
nising and following our own vocation.

This vocation is pointed out, in the case of
ail whose desire is to serve God, first by
certain providential leadings, and thon by an
iuer tendency,-at first, it may bo, of feeling,
rather than of will and purpose,-towards a
ppecial lino of service.

We are not te saZy that one vocation is
"higher" than another; there is no need what-
ever of comparisons; but we are to recognize
and heartily realizo, alike, e.q. the vocation for
the "dedicated" life, and the vocation for
marriage.

There i the life of the mistress of a Christian
household, in ber oû n bouse; and thore its

N of the " handmaid of the Lord," in Hie
Caurdb; one who simply belongs to ber Lord,
for this special work; attached to Him in this
special way, as one of His " Body-guard." She
is to represent the Church of Christ, in the
relation of the Church to ber Lord as " Bride,"
professedly and profeEsionally. Al th mom-
bers of His Church belong equally to their
lord. lot, as some are called professionally te
the Priesthood, sO aleo it should be accepted as
natural, that sme eshall, speoially and repre-
sentatively, belong to our Lord in this parti-

colar way; having only one thing to do, like
Anina in the temple, te wait upon their Lord.

There is quite enough said in Holy Scripture
to made us see that there is a place, in the cor-
porate Christian life, for the speciai vocation.

These chosen onea form His Court, round Hie
Sacred Person.' They brin, ail that they
touch, practically, into connection with Him
Who is the Centre of the spiritual order. They
are to win the provinces of Home-life, of Art,
of Music, and such like, for Hlim Who is
" worthy." They do what others do, whether
it is toaching, music, nursing, or anythiig aise,
as belonging to Him ; as Hie alone. and ouly
His; in Hie Nane, and for Ris Sake; simply
bocause He has need of it, for the general good
of His Church, and in order to bear witness te
His universal Lordship ovor ail.

We, in South Africa, know practically th.t,
in such a country as ours, we must have the
holp of women who have this high calling ; we
must have some, of whom it is understood that
they are not open to an engagement of muar
riage. Ordinarily, every one round about us is
aither married or going te be married; the
country itseolf cannot provide us with disen-
gaged people, having leisure at their disp3sal
for the nocessary work of the Charh.

But, apart froin this practical necessity,
thore ie a special power in their boing known
to be the proporty, the possession of the Lord ;
the "lot" of the Lord, which consecrates the
whole people. Thera is no reflootion cast upon
the rost of the Body, as if they might not b
quite as " religions" as Sisters. But the " lot"
of the Lord are iHis special possession and
property, set apart for His service ; the settled
order and plan of their lives being arrangod,
definitely, with a view to His work and fis
worship; which is indeed the business of ail,
but foir which sa many say that they have "no
time"

Dnring our Synod at Bloemfontein, soveral
representatives cf our busy and occupied laity,
including some from the Diamond Fields, were
present at the Synod Service held in the Sister.
hood Chapel. I remembor how they seemed
te feel the blessedness of realising that, while
they themeives bad se little time for prayer,
this continual worship was being offered on
thoir behalf. Such people, while doing their
best te make room for prayor in their own busy
lives,-for none cae ho dispensed from it them-
selves,--arc likely to find comfort in the
thought that they are represented by the "Sis-
tors; " that the Lord is holding His Court, and
Hie Word is being fulfilled, that " in every
place incense shall ho offered unto Him, and a
pure offering," all day long ; that the par petual
worship of which the Pdalmist speaks is a re-
ality.

Thus, throngh this portion of her members,
living in commuunity, the Church may offer to
Hlim this devotion ; she may keep up a regular
round of worship and homage; wberein,
though there may net always be a conscious
warnith and glow of devotion -a special enjoy
ment of religious services,-she is foresbadow-
ing on earth, and preparir.g for, the life of
Heaven itelf, where, while " they rest from
their labours," they "rest not day nor night'
in their song of praise.

But, besides this direct worship of their Lord,
the Sisters are continually occupied in Prayer
and Intercession, for the whole Charc-h, and for
the special needs of individuals. And this is
one of the most powarful agencies by which
the Church according to the will of her Lord,
leavens the world, and influences the destinies
of mankind, Simply to stand round the Lord,
and ho in His Presence, is in itself a source of
power.

And thon, there is the actual material Work
itsolf; work to be doue for Hlim, with hand or
heart or mind.

This work is waiting on every aide, for those
who will do it. It does not se much matter
what the work is i this will vary from time to

ime, acoording to the gifts of the individual,
and the needs Of the Churoh. The Sisters are,
in His strength, to win every province of social
life to Him, by the exorcise of ail the varions
gifts and powers which have bean entrusted to
them.

At Bloemfontein, for instance, our Sister.
hood, in one department, is oooupied in g*ving
te the daughters of the Colonists an education
of the highest clais. As much attention is
given to this as possible. We aim at affording
te the pupils the opportunity cf attaining a
high standard of excellence, for example, in
musie, with a view to its b2aring on Church
work.

It may be diffilIt to some, te see what this
bas te do with "Mission work." Bat our idea,
in. Righ Class education, is this: to reach the
inids eo' tiiose whe) will have the most import
at homes, ai centres of influence, in the future.
And surely it is obvious that, if the wonmen who
represont the Church are to make the Chunrh's
influence fait te the fullest extent, thoy mast
ba able to giva al that this age reqnires. Ve
want people to fel that tbey need not go any-
where but to the tout of Chrvist, in ordor to gain
ail that they really noed. Art, Saience, Liter-
ature, Culture of evory sort, -vory branoh Cf
huruan attairn ment -niust hu sanctified, by bai ng
practised in and te Him.
" O Lord our Lord, and spoiler of our foes,
Thore is no light but Thine; witti thee ail

teauty glows."
Now, if this is to be fully donc, we mut

have, for the doing e it, livos hoilly dedicated
to the wark. And if this Communny life is te
be really useful to the Church, it must be for-
mally and frankly accepted by the Church.
Thera must be something more ttian the woman
merely dedicating heroilf. in her own will and
heart. The Church must formally rocognise
her purpose, and provide a test for ber. The
personal dedication may be as ral and true,
before G>d, in secret; but some formai expres.
sion is needed of this dodication.

(To be Continued)

PAROCHIAL MISSION TO THE JEW3.

In many of the Dieceses in B.N.A. the of.
fertories at the Good Friday services are by
direction of the Diocesan appropriated to the
funds for the Conversion of the Jews, and for
the maintenance of the work of the Church
amongst them. In this connection we would
call the special attention of our readers to the
letterof the Rev. J. D. Cayley, M.A., Toronto,
Secrotary of the I Parochial Missions to the
Jews Fund," to bi found in our "Correspond-
once " columns. At the annual meeting of the
Society held in London, Erg., and at which
Bishop Biyth was prosent; ho Bishop of Sal-
iebury presided, and tha following resolutions
were passod:

Moed by the Bishop of Bedford, " That God's
ancient poople, the Jews--particularly those in
England -have a special claim on the practical
sympathy of English Christians."

Moved by Bishop Biytb, " That special ef-
forts be made on bebalf of the Fund for Alex-
andria."

Moved by Rev. C. J. Ridgoway, "That the
"IParochial Missions to the Jews Fnnd," which
is administered in accordance with the doctrine
and discipline of The Church of England, and
whose work bas beau already much blessed by
God deserves incresed support at the bands of
ail faithful members of The Church."

Wu want 10,000 subseriberis; who will help
in seouring them ?
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FÀMILY DEPARTMENT.

Bro 3her's Love.
À BALLAD FOR

Good Friday,* 9

On which day the Lordof Glory on the Cross laid
down Eis life.

"Come, Hugh, it is a holiday;-
The day is fair and cool;

Corne fishing with us prosently,
We'l1 go to Dingley Pool.

"Some six or seven of us have joined,
And we shall have snob fun;

Make haste, and fetch your cap, my boy,
You'll catch us if yon raun."

But Hugh, a little lad of twelve
Replied in accents slow,

To Frank and Job, "No, thank you boye
To-day I cannot go."

"Why not ? It is a holiday-
I wouldn't stay at home."

"t shall not stay at home," said Hugh,
" But stil 1 cannot come.

"I cannot come, indeed, ta day,
I've something eise ta do;

Yeu would not laugli so, Frank sud John,
Or mock me, if you knew.k J

He turned away with gushing cheek
And quickly moistened eye;

I followed him and gently asked;
" Hugh, will you tell me why ?'

His earnest eyes one moment sought
My face, and he replied;

"I could not go a pleasuring
The day my brother died.

"'T was som eight years ago ha died-
He gave bis life for me,

For I fell off the pier one day,
When we wore by the sea.

"And ho, ir-he was just eighteen
He sprang into the wave,

He knew that it was dangerou s,
But still ho tried ta save,

41He caught me safely, but bis head
Had struck against a rock,

He lingered on a while in pain,
Thon sank beneath the shocfr.

" And I was such a little lad
Thon, I could hardly know

What he had dons for love of me-
He always loved me so.

"The day he died, he kissed my face,
As I sat on bis bed,

And said to mother 'Don't lot Hughi
Forget me when I'm dead.

"' My little Ha g i Oh I make him love;
Me always. TeI him, dear,

How I loved him'-and thon he stopped,
For death was very near.

"Yet once again ho spoke, and said,
' This one thing, too, I crave,

That every year upon this day,
You bring him ta my grave.

"' That he maay think of me awhile.,
Sovery year, Sir, ws

With fresh a ring fowers journey te
The ohuretyard by the sos.

"We lay the flowers upon the grave,
To make it bright and gay,

And think of him, and of bis love,
Who died for me to-day.

I love to think of him, and kneel
Awh ile by his graveside-

How could. I go a.pleauring
The day my brother died ?"

* * * * * * *
Ah 1 how, indeed ? Yet year by year,

As comaes the one great day
On which our Heavenly Brother died,

To save our soule alway.
When He would have us think of Him,

And kneel at His dear aide-
What thousands o a-pleaeuring,

The day That Brother died 1
''À Brother i& bornfor adverity."-Prov. xvii. 1l
"'And there is a friend that sticketh closer than

a brother."-Prov. xviii. 24.

GRANNY'S JUBILEE.

[FRou Til QUIvin].

(Continued.)
, HAPTER IV.

The glad jubilee time came and went,
Nature's jubiles time of harvest and rejoicing
likewise passed, but Granny's jubilee seemed
as far off as ever; nothing happened, no one
came. Nance still clung with childlike faith to
ber Lope, and kept lier secret. " Praying
always bringa things, Granny; 't will come,
your jubiles will come."

But the frost and snow were abroad at last,
winter setting in right severely, and Grand-
father evan setting aside a Christmas log from
the large pile in the shed; little Nance, in fur-
tipped garments, standing by, watching him.

"'T will soon bs Christmas, Granny," she
cried, dancing in, nfter this.

But Granny was crying quietly to herself, by
the fire, and only answered the prattler with a
kiss.

" Is it about the jubilee, Granny ?" she ask-
ed, and Granny answered-

'Ys, dear, about the jubilee."
But 't will come, Granny; Jeans knows ail

about jubilees. Why, He had one once, didn't
He ?" A glad light broke over Nance's face.
" When He went home ta heaven, you know.
Don't you mind-' Lift up your bands, O ye
gates?' Oh 1 Granny, jubilees in heaven are
most beautiful things, aren't they ?"

"Yes, dear, and jubilees an earth are beauti-
ful," returned Mrs. Manly, ber face reflecting
something of the light on the child's; at least,
one was."

"When, Granny, when ?"
Why, the first Christmas was i jubilee, and

Jeans bronght it ; the angels told it, ' Glory te
God in the highest, peace on earth, good will
toward men.' God took us back ta Ris love and
His favour ; that was the world'a great jubilee."

"Yes, and we keep it every year," said fur.
olad Nance, looking thoughtfully into the fire.
" Oh 1 Granny" -ber blue eyes danced--" if
your jubilee should come at Christmas, that
would be botter than having it with the Queen."

" Bless the dear child!" cried Granny, " thy
faith and hope are stronger than mine."

So Mrs. Manly dried ber cyes, and again
prayed ber longing prayer, Nance and Jane
echoing it, as the hours and days flowed on,
and, anon, it was Christmas Eve. blance and
Granny wreathed the room with evergreens, a
sweet expectation on lip and brow, ringing out
in the trip of Nanoe's dancing feet, in her glad
young voice.

'"He may be coming to-day, or to-morrow,
Miss Nanco, who knows ?" soid Jane that morn-
ing; and the child was as in a golden dream.

" Granny, if Uncle Jack should cone for
Christmaa i" she could not forbear from
whiering, as they twined and wreathed thoir
fairy wreaths togother.

But Granny, sick with longing, cried, "Don't,
dearie; 'tis more than I can bar.

Still the day wore on, the early shadows
fell, the wind sank to reat, and Nance fairly
wept, kneeling at the kitchen window, and
watching till her faith and hope wanted as the
day died.

"He may come to-morrow," she thought,
with a lump in er throat; " praying always
brings things-and He said it, about 'two or
three.'"

The tes was laid, the log fire stirred mnto a
blaze. Grandfather tramped in, and est down
in bis obair on the hearth. Bark I a knock at
the front door Nance heard Jane answer it,
heard the heavy door open and shut, Jane tarry -
ing and waiting somewhere. Granny heard,
yet gave no sign, but Nance sped ont ta Seo
and hear. A tall, giant form was there, which
Jane was ushering into the fireless parlour.

"He's come, Miss Nance," whispered Jane,
after shutting him in.

" Who, Jane, who?" panted the child.
" Uncle Jack-'t is Granny's jubilee. Now

steal in, and whispor to Granny that Jane
knows he'll be bore soon-that she bas heard sa
-or, may bo, 't will break ber heart with joy."

Dear mouse-like herald, how gently ahe did
it i

' Granny"-her arm stole round Mrs. Man-
ly 's meek-<'Jane Bays tiho knows your jubile
will come-come soon-perbaps to-night;
someone bas told her so," che whispered in lier
ear.

" Oh, Nance 1" they clung togother, the old
woman and the littie child.

Why, wat secret bave yeu two got be-
tween yeu ?" inqnired Grandfather jokingly.

"A secret ail about Granny's jubilee," lisped
Nance.

" He hasn't dared--he hasn't come -"
How hard was the father's voico.

"'Yes, Grandfather, ho has dared, be-h is
cone." Brave, wee Nance, how ab seemed to
gather Granny to.her, as to ebelter. " Never
mimd, Granny; He said, 'in the nidst;' so
Jesus ia ]hre, come to see your jubilce, and't
will be ail right. Yon know He brought a
jubilee once, and knows ail about what they
are."

" Abel our boy, our son, is hero 1" Mrs.
Manly seemed as if waking from a dreim, and
rose, laying lier hand on her husband's arm.

" We lave no son, Anne, and this-this
stranger no home here"-his voice wa husky,
but he said it.

" Yes, Grandfather, yes-' He came unto His
own, and His own received Him nfot; that is
what the Jews did ta Jesus, and they were
wicked mon," pleaded Nance, standing between
them, holding Granny's band, and trying to
take ber grandfather's.

"Hnsh, Nance, bush 1" spoke stern Mr.
Manly.

" No, Grandfather, I mustn't hush; I've
prayed for Granny's jubilee, and 't is come.
You say, ' This my son was dead, and is alive
again ; ho was lost, and is found'"-tears were
not far from Nance's voice.

Ah i wben did a child, clinging to the words
of Holy Writ, fail ? How quiet Mr. Manly
was, after this.

" Abel, have pity; for the sake of the love
between us, the love that is doubly crowned to-
night, do as the child says," pleaded Mrs.
Manly through the silence, the old clock tick-
ing " Come in I come in 1" and nothiug else-
so wee Nance fancied, hearkening and waiting.

" Fetch him in. Nanco.
" Tes take care of Granny, Grandfather,"

said the child winding the old man's arm
about her before she left ber, and thon darted
away.

In the starlit parlour he waited-that tali
giant.

" Unele Jack, 'tis me-I'm Nance ;" the lit-
tle peacemaker was holding his hand. '' Come
ta Granny and make ber jubilee." He half
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familiar to every newspaper reader. A Julyand frth M ontbe 8HORTHAND
The firm inolades Mr. John 0. of 118,000 Words, EogravIngs, Apply, with full particulars and for fur-Ahe informaeeo (* Mhy bWorhlan uckylere
Iaynes and Chas. H. Ditson, (for- Ieatder ofntheooP , J. F. RENATID, Rt etor, at your awn home by aur praotical conts

mer partners) and five gentlemen Aogahial DitoPas WANTED'*4t .1ohnm. P' of home instruction.
who have hitherto held prominent aI neîy r Sond for aur terme and commence a.

ti-ma in the Boston, Now York A nar 0  PenoDsJ once.
positii A ito y ofFiction An Au.sistant Prienat or Deacon un- Addressthe
and Philadelphia stores. . W biter married. A Eond Churohui wllngC

The suecessful firin enters on the a able to do rougb, bard Miistonary

second half century of its existence 3000 mari Wordand nairqy 2000 more Mua. Corrempond with Ibo
with a large stock ad extensive trions than any other Amerlcan Dictionary REV. OEO. A. HOYT, 431 St, John, '.11

business, and with every proba- m à O.,eîîars. pam hiet frs.
bility of large and rapid inorease.

lEdw ard's - llINC» THIîR ORIGINAL INTROflUCER.1 T jer

At We.tville. N S., by Boy. D. 0. Moore B. Desicca Sou l'tof Maret. lonbafle
D.. on Apri lit, 1lm, Catherine Mabel E,' and Crt)qby B; Snnwilnke, h nric-
and Susanaah Ethel, twin daughters of Consis af Eztraet of Buar antioe 54 ic o 'amin -t Warren buh
Martia Wlikes and Margaret Jane VEGICTABLESla a dry @;ate ;iuickly and Champion and Kemrttwkv WonaLr polo Jecans- Ai-

the t; agrs- 'eaqons Farly I)ecv -Heiti Danidi IDrum;IeadD wyir. easiIy ma.de ready fer t ab aL e S tar M'asun IVrren, blar1eteadl Mammolhan
able to the palais; flgl ,eo&sard-iîcadinw Cabbagc; nluap

DIS1). IUTIUTIOUI lecomoncAL. Nammoth and Buston c.trled etcsPin
Q[LBEERT-A.t Wiliow Far oce m nysEam, n ile ra Nlcii lrw'Daf

N.B an Marck 25th. Sarâh Jnr. desr. and s, In Its proportions of flesh-or aa

aaughter of the lace Hlanphrey Glibert, heat-ormers and minerai salta, a niost bard. Ma liman and Cocoanot Squasbes. Fora
in tie 72rd year of her ag-. perfect dut 1 f ddcription of these and an immense coîlctdon of vegeable

anMA lowr sLed, plea. ssc di' y Aed catalogue, Asnt s hitg t
MâANSBnaxno.- Suddnly, ai St. Asa h. FOIR SALE BIW AJ.JGEOEM. 1iebd' warrant ail the acert f tell, ui% we. thre caver of mIY

North Wales England, oiL JA.J.U REOY,2aohbu i
Elizabeth, beloved wife of Chas. Mans- tis, Ul. * *lb Ili. me. I and
bradg a edi e ra ye are, rother of the laste_2_._ _ __ _ __ _ __ _
11ev. P. P. Ilanabridge, W}IOLESÂLE DEPOT:

only fet more e adow. Saeest Btw entreL
_____ o__W,,]_______________ DWARInS' EýoaNomiO C ooxray- a valu- C X S N 91U K E O

.Z able book-poet free on application. 343 Fifîh Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Stranid, London.
___________________ ialned Glasst, Muftai Work. Enîbroiderfr.

We have no eMemnrinn T lsl, Textile nFbrigRECTR WATED OCUM TENENS Tp mtriez, &e- Table eg., . a'vles5be

WAntE inOrio, andB MNhave hadStn n Iabe el

THE PÂRISE OF DERBY, E ONEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothig, Surplices, Caaopke, Stôle,
qew Brunswick, In now vacant. Mission A orn fnc -or he Asistant minter fr p

ploissantY aituaten 0 the Xiramicbl. Stl- any Frederî.on Caedral. Appl [with ref
le wsth gmd Rectory. thepply, la to whom

ru Istnc, to the Churebwarde n. rM11088 ad t.aI.ilnnils]@ ta Right Bey. Canada. Canes are îhipped everjy month by Our London 3fanse direct to cour brolcore lit
W. T. Caccxxx, Bishop Coadintor, Frederloto, NewBrdni- Montral. who farward prompt 7 the difreraut gonde te their destinstian Bhmeai.

D. Un. BUa i are madie up about tht m.td.e of tach ment1t. Tiut la ia,4d. br o. dering fron e, vov
4§-4 rit Peota Churoh, 'Derby, lN.B wi845-2 'York stoe



MISSION FIELD.
From Kolhapur, in the Diocese

of Bombay, we bave an account of
the beathon Ganpati festival by the
Rev. A. 0. Laughlin

" This deity. which is seemingly
a second class one, and of a stand-
ing with lhe classi"al Lares and
Penates, in half man, half-elephant,
anent which monstrooity I heard
an excellent tale which one of my
catechists employed to illustrate
the childish character of the aver-
age members of the popular Hindu
Pantheon. It ran tomewhat thus:
Paivati, Sbiva's wife, was one day
wasbing herself in a river. In the
course of ber ablutions she rubbed
se much dirt, &a., from ber arme
that it made a lump as big as ber
two fista. This apparently very
much took her fancy, and of the
lump she made a doll, to which she
gave life. She took the plaything
home with ber, and ordered it (or
I suppose we should call it a 'he ')
to guard ber room while she dressed
for the day. li the meanwhile
Shiva came home, and seeing an
unknown individual in close prox-
imity to bis zenana was very
worth, and drawing bis sword ont
off Ganpati's head. When Parvati
knew this, she was very sorry, and
bitterly reproaahed her husband
for destroying, instead of admiring
the handiwork of ber own ingenu-
ity. Her tears and entreaties pre-
vailed over her husband, who
straightway went out into the for.
est, vowing to slay the first crea-
ture ho came across, and give his
head to the slaughtered plaything.
Unluckily, as we might think, the
first animal met was an elephant,
whose bead out off was affixed to
the trunk of Ganpati, who there-
upon becane the hideous thing our
methetic tastes are se offended at
seeing. It does not require an ex-
haustive commentary to show how
dreadfully inconsistent are the de-
tails of this story, or what a trav-
esty on creation, &o., is presented
to the ordinary uneducated Rindu
hereby."

Beaconsfield is an important par.
ish in the Diocese of Bloemfontein,
where, as far as the white popula-
tion is concerned, the Churoh's
work is independent of the Society's
aid. There in a parish churchb
which cost £2,500, achools which
cost £1,000, and othor things in
proportion. There i, however,
scope for very large woek among
the natives, for which the Society
makes a grant of £100. This the
Rector, the Rev. C. F. Tobias, aske
may be incrcased. He says that
for the native work the Mission
school-buildings and the residence
for the Missionary bave been built
ut a coat of £600, and that nu debt
romains, owing to the generosity
of Archdeacon Gaul and the Rev.
H. Crosthwaite.

" The Mission school has an aver-
age attendance of about 180, with
250 on the books; two Buropean
and four colored teachers. Well
reported on by Government In.
spector.

"Services at Mission Chapel on
Sunday afternoons, preceded by
Snday sohool.

House Cleaning
Why? Because PEARLINE takes the drudgery right out of house-cleaning-does
the work better-quicker and with less labor than anything known. Saves the worst
of the wcar by doing away with the rubbing. Cleans furniture-paint--carpets, with-
out taking then up-pictures--glass--marble--bath tubs--everything-nothing too
coarse. nothing too fine for PEARLINE. You'll appreciate this fact best by giving
it a fair trial. House-cleaning time will pass so snoothly the men folks will not
suspect its presence. 12Ninate y by AMIES PYLE, New York.

' Matins and Evensong at a small
room recently built at native loca-
tion every Sunday.

" Four Morning Services held
every Sunday at native compounds
of varions mining companies, in-
volving a circuit of some four or
five miles.

" This native work is the result
we have to show for the Society's
grant of £100 pu- annum. But
there is a native population of
somewhere about 10,000 in this
parish; what eau one Missionary
do ?"

Thora are about fifty native com-
municants. Beaeonsfield isa great
diamond-mining centre, and Mr.
Tobias thus describes the conditions
of the work among the natives em-
ployed:" Of late the mining companies
have been adopting the compound
system, that is to say. the native
labourers are confined during thoir
leisure in barracks, and thus are
preserved from many evils. above
all from the temptations of the
canteens or liquor shops. Here is
an opportunity for Christian work,
for we bave need for mon more im.
perative than ever. Formerly a
Missionary could gather his con-
gregation te certain central points,
now ho must go to the compounds
for they are unable to come to hir,

" There are two great mines in
my parish-Dutoitspan and Bult-
fontein. Bultfontein we are able
te work with somethimg like con-
pleteness, but Datoitspan we eau-
not touch ; we bave virtually aban-
doned it to whatever influence can
be brought to bear upon it by reli-
gious bodies outside the Churcb. .

"I do think that the Society may
be content with the work done by
the present grant ; a flourishing
Mission school, scven or eight ser-
vices every Sunday, one man's hard
and constant work is surely a fair

roturn, but may I not plead mort
earnestly for another grant of
£100 ? Not for the nurpose of in-
creasing the income of the Mission-
ary, not to pay debts already in-
curred, but to provide another Mis
sionary to work in the neglected
mine. I should be quite prepared
to make the grant dependent upon
the employment of another clergy-
man in the Mission work of the
parish, and I could, I feel sure,
provide for the balance of bis in-
come.

" We bave natives bore from
every part of Southern and Equa-
torial Africa; the work in -the
compounds cannot produce a great
number of baptisms and confirma-
tions, for the laborers are constant-
ly coming and going; but think
what an influence for good through-
out the dark continent our work in
the Diamond Fields compounds
may be."

TU :METHODISTI AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, U p..
A Review Of the posinton Or Wesley and

or Westeyanimn, totherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Church,) a most usefn
Tract for general circulation.

Bingle copies 25e. Address
1-If F• C. Ia"LA>tD.

BEAS TRIS.

KALENDAB FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.OO; Mor. glit

$1.50.
Churobman Privater rayer Book, soc.

glit 31.00.
Tri ple Certificates for Holy Baptilui,

Confrmaton and irst Communion,usI
Ervelopes 3120 dos.

unday- ihooi Leaflets, 10c. per annum.
each ap

Slluiqa d aMasazines,for gnuday-Schoom
Charitable Institutions and Homes, 15c. to

Compet roS. S Teacher'a Register
and OtssBoo uBt published. 10o.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
25.m 10 spruoe street, New York

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
FOR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, curled Hair, Mots, Aiva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualUties. Feather

,ed B otr. Pilw. À, . amesTO ANY OF TRE CLERGY Ol| treet.mont«&__.
LAITY sending $5, for rIvi
new Subscribers te the Camoif! THE
GuAnmAi, we will send a copy U
of .ishop Spalding's new Id CHUICI QIAIDIAN
admirable work, entited "TuM t THZ
CRME AND ITO APOsTOLIO
MuNIsTsY." Price il. ITMDU O DETSN

Ton Cmncin GuàADu,
P. O. I 9 504,

reaar~LFm

R Illn 
1
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RHEUMATIC PAINS
Require no description, since witi
rare exception, ail at somle tim4
have ezperienced twinges. Rt e
matism is not easily dislodged, only
the most powerfully penetrating
remedies reach to its very founda.
tions. The most successful treat-
ment known, and it is now fre.
quently resorted to by medical mon,
is the application of that now fam-
one remedy for paia-Polson's .4er
viline. It is safe to say that noth-
ing yet discovered bas afforded
equal satisfaction to the suffering.
A trial can be made at as. mail ourt
as sanple botties of aerviline can
bo had at the drug stores for ton
cents, large bottles for 25 cents.

An early settler-a man who
pays his bills promptly.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Censumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plainte, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thouennds
of cases, has fait it his duty to make
it trnown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by thla motive andi a deaire ta
re eve human aufering, 1 wl1 send frea of
charge, to all who desire it this recipe, ln
Gsi man. French or Engtish, wlth full dix-
ebtions for Preparing or useng. Sent by
mail by addresaing wfth stamPrnp antiethis paper, W. A. Noys,149.Pwer's Bloc
Rochester,.N. Y. 25-18-eow

It bas beau observed that the
Biffie Tower, now over 670 feet
high, has been frequently enveloped
in clouds at a height of 520 feet.

One of the rosons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, toith Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the etomach
and have botter resulte from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

No one is more anxious to have
the copy right than the printer.

A man may forget hie business,
his family, and all the sacred obli-
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago and sore tbroat can only
ho forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment. It cures like
magie.

Whare peace and rest are found
-in Webster's un4bridged.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of23years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
#cDougal str<eet, New York.

GET AND OIRnULATE

The Church and lief Way47'9

A Traot for Parach i l use; treat
ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer thIe questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prépared fer the Board of Missions
cf the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. .Temperate, soumd and
good. Price l. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. B. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Mnn

Or RBEY. E. C. BILL,
Paribault, finn.

Plesse mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
D]YES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Gooda each Dye will color.

Thiese colora, are supplIed, namely :
Yellow, Orange Bosine, (Plnk) Bismarek

Scarlet. Green, Dark Green, Light Bine,
Navy Blue, Beal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Plumz, Drab, Pur-
Gan t, aroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The aboya Dyet are prepared for 81lk,
Wool, Cotiton, Feathers ,Hair, par, Bask-'
et Wood Liquide, and 4ll kinda of Fancy
Work. ônly 8 cents a Package.

Sold by al I firt-class drugglsta and Gro-
cars and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CG.,
0. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co

SEND T O
Tm

"CHURCH IUARDIAN " OFFICE,

roR A (oP oif TRI IFOLLOWING I

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15e. -

Every Churchman should have the

fore going.

HOW TO GET

Little' s
For Being a

Reason' s
Cosurchman, ivithout
Oost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Sven New Subscribers
totheCHURCH GUARDIAN

and the Book will be fer-

Addrm j warded.
Âddraau z

Tu OHuaOH GWiarIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

.9M*treal.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasofs for Being & Chorchman.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, .Portland, Me,

Neatly bound ln Cloth, 2s2 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect Instruments for
sound instruction concernling the Church
that ban beau offered he, Cburchmen. The
whole tempe r of the book lr, courteous,
kIndly and humble. This bookoughtto be
n the bands of avery nburchbnan. Of al

books upon tlis Important subject IL la the
most readable. It ls popular and attract-
iva in style. In the best sense. We com-
mend ILt Most beartiII to eveh Clergyman
for personal belp and parochial use. Wa
would. If we could, place a copy ln the
bands of every member af the Engliah-
speaking race. Anti we are asired. tha.
once begun, it will be read with Interest
train pre face to caonsion. No bae tertx
book couid be :ound for a clas of adulte,
who desire ta glve a resson for thior faith.
and be Churchinen in reality.- O7aurcah
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of onr
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Prlce, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and aill I written ln a simple and interest-
Ing style sultable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children ln religlous truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LIUX, wlic bas beau sO, aUxionaly
ooked for, alat ben"i.esned, and

orders can now be l ed prom til.
Price 32.42 Incluciing postage. mîtL
larger than ths precadlug volumes of
hi Commetary, ann h Ie sold fifty cents
bigher.

TEE GOSPEL ANID PILOSO-
PHY.-Tha Rey. Dr. D>ies naw book.-
Being a course or lootures delivared ln
Triuly Chapel New York, has beau re-
ceived, PrIce t1.5O.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHTTJ-
]REN.-By the Bey. Oe. W. Douglais,
D.D., le tha best book or private devo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper cavers.

The above may be ordered from
The "Tonng Cburchafl Co.,

Milwaukee, Wls.
Or through the Church Guardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For THREE new Subscriptions ao-

oompanied by remittance of
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 500

For NINE a ew Subscribersand89
Rev. Dr. Dix'sSermens "Christ
at the Doer of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12 i Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, "' The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 9th
Century." Pricet 2.50.

"THE TOUNU CHURCHMAN.'
WUUKLT i

Single subscrIptions, 0e par year. ln
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per Copy.

XONTHLY:
Single subsoriptions, M5e. In packages or

10 or more cotes, isla par copy. Advano
payment-.

"<THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomezy muir.atad aper for ahe

.ritts. ones.

WEKLT I
In packagesof 10 or more aopies,oe par

year par oopy,
NONTELT1

In packages 106 par year par copy. Ad
Vance payments.

Addreu orders to
1he Youn Churhman CompMany,

Milwaukee, Wia.
FOr through this office.) Most Bconomical /

An t ct ot but 5 coanta.

GEORE ROBER TSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A sPEOIALTY.

flnest Orocerles.
JAVA AND MooffA ColFEEs,

- FRUITS, PEZBRVXD JLLIIES. Ao
Retail Store,--67 Prince Street,

Whole.ale Wareiouse-10 Water nt
GEO. ROBERTSON.

t.8.-Orders (rom ail parts pronmtlyrxe-
cuted.

S-U ]B SCRI]BEf
- TO THFE -

CHURGH GUARllIAN
If yon would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation ln regard to Church Work ln the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bscript ion per annum (ln advance) $1.00
Addren,

Enrroa AnD PROPRIEXTO,
P.nntrenL

BELLS.

BUCKEYE DE.L FOUNDRY
W U I lso F pr o r a r nLiChre

VAIRIRANTED. CatnI ognesnL Free.
VANDUZEN & 71F. Cincnammti. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

ftavorably known to ithe public since
826. Chlrcli, Chapel SciooiFire Alrn

' and other belle; al <o. Chime. nn.aPeils

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of BeHlà,lusant udies for eneazp

angem Ovurlcand ont~
,'..S. Mention tius paper. -

SUCCESSOR3 rBLVMYEU.S TO TiI
BLYMYER MANUFACTURI C

CATALOGUE WfH I ETIMNlMà .O

agNo Duty on Chareh Bells

Cinton la. meneely B& l CO.
OuUcesoaB To

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell F'ounders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufactur a*iperlor ismatyofDL.
hI aoleuxivieUl er 8eeeeM Ru

soltIes @m s elo pu m'e %"l

Ana. 10, lm8, TmB CHUB0H GUARD)IA.

cU res PAINS - External and In-
Sweflifgs, Contractions

Re jygEs g f thre Musoles,
nes of he Toints, sprains, Strains.H Zd eaUa nS

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
TEE WORLD.

BRheumatiamn Neuralgin,
~ur)Ie S Hoareees, âcre Throat,

Crou p, DhLerla and aIl kindred amie-
tlon tl pr
Large Sottie 1 Pooefus Remedy I



Tif H CHUEUR QU&BDIAN. Sun 10, 1689.
[Continuedfrom page 7.)

Dr. George T. Boss read the an-
nual report, whioh showed the fol-
lowing ieiulit The number of stu-
dents for the year was 39, an in-
crease of twelve over the previons,
the summary of the present stu-
dents' location being as follows:-
26 from Quebee; 5 West Indies ; 4
Ontario; 2 Ireland; 1 U. States;
and 1 Australia.

The following have passed all the
primary examinations : Herbert
Tatley, C. R Woods and H. G.
Spooner. The followinggentlemen,
ire in number, passed all the final

examinations, and received their
degrees as doctor: Cha. E Elliott,
Qnebec; lames M. Jack, Montreal;
Dr. W. B. Towle, Geelong, Austra-
lia; Thos. S. Niohol, Montrea; Dr.
AlfredC. Smith, N.B.. Part ofthe
final examinations were passed by
James Laurie, T. B. Smiley, C. A.
Lauchlin, D. H. Judd, and F. B.
Bertrand. Prizes ard honors were
won by the following students:-
Primary examinations: David mo-
dal, won bv Herbert Tatley; hon-
ors, C. B. Wood.

Final examinations : First class
honora were obtained by Chas. E.
Elliott, Dr. W. B. Towle and Mr.
Jack; second clase lionors, b. Mit-
chell.

Practical Anatomy: Senior prize,
James Edwards; junior prize, Wm.
Barnet. David modal for the best
examinstions iu ail the primary
branches, won by AlI B. Mayner.

Chancellor's Prize, for te beast
examinations in all the final exam-
imations, won by Dr. W B Towle.
The Wood'a gold medal, for best
examinations in all primary and
final examinations, won by 0. E.
Eiliott. The Nelson gold modal for
special examinations in surgery,
won by Charles E. Elliott.

ln Medical Jurisprudence, the
following obtained firet lass hon oras
-James aurie, T. B. Smiley, A.
E. Mayner, David H. Sudd and E.
Bertrand.

First clias honors in Opthalmo-
logy were taken by T. B. Smiley,
C. A. Lauchlin, D. H. Jadd and F.
E. Bertrand.

First clases honore in Pathology:
James Laurie, T. B. Smiley, C. A.
Lauchlin, 1). H. Judd and F. E.
Bertrand.BTe newly constituted doctors
baving taken the oath of allegiance
to the Queen, the National Anthem
was sang and Dr. Jack delivered
the valedictory on behalf of the
Faculty.

Dr. F. W. Campbell then in an
eloquent and able address congra-
tulated the new members of the
Faculty and extended some eound
practical advice on the course to be
taken in the profession which they
hsd chosen.

Mr. L. O. Armstrong, as a past
student of Lennoxville, also spoke.

After which the Rs v. Dr. Adams
delivered an eloquent address, and
the Convocation closed.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makes * WbolesalemSetttoue

o*ee and Warehousee:
78 M and 58 CRAIG ST., MONTREsA I

I Wtr0T ST., To-rONTo.
aramA. MI wa Q a

TI GIRS RALENDAR 1 TIRE TEACHERSI ASSISTANT-
'o'

1889.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the " GIRLs' FRIENDLY SocIETY
Po& AmRICA," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Haiendar censista or twelve pages
I'lby Di luchée, wfth beautital eartoon on
eaoh page, with tacteful cover. A tat
Ie given fr cvery da sud onéchpg
are ceections, sp ritua ad raoti lbear
ing on the lives aud difncuties cf young
women.

Thé Kalendar has now reached Its third
sar and has a circn'ation of o 7er 8000 cop-

Copies at 15 cents eaeh may be ordered
through sny beokeélièr of B. & J. B. Young
& Co., New York Damrll & Upbam. Bos-
ton, or of thé undoralgned, from 'whnm they

ms eocue lu nu o f> net lésatan 25 a 12 cents aob Postage (t thé
raté f 2 cents a copy) or express a argea
extra

Address
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
Please mention this paper lu crdering.
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A GBEAT CHANCE.
A Library for Evey Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. . Wi]son, D. D., l2mo. aloth, 817
pages.

Beasons for Bainw a Churchman.
Bthé .ev. A. . Little. 8 t thon-
saud. 2mo. cioth, 26M pages.

The Sceptie's Creed. A review of
the opular asects of modern unblif.
B thé 11ev. Névlaon Loraine. 2tmc.

ilcth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claime, considered in

ttc light of Saripturé sud History.-
With an intcductory b Right 1-e
G. F. Seymour. S.T. D. Itmo. cioth, 196
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wtth an Appendux on the lEns-

°b- Orders. By thé Rev. A, P. Parti-
va]. 24mo, closh, l4flpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Successors.. By S.
F. A. CauIfeld. With.an introduction
by th -ev. S, Baring-Gould. 24mo,
ci oth, r8 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
Irtte M. Yonqe, 24mo. cloth,217 pages,

illistrstéd.
The Principloes and Methods of In-

struction as au plied to Sunday ashoci
Work. By Vi1111sm R. Groser, it.S. OUi
edition. no. cloth, 282 pages.

Books whiah have ixnfluenced me.
B e .ve uromînent pubIi men f
Engihnja. lots thouseniL Stm..pgrch-
ment papes" 12 pagea.

Ths Church Cyclopeda. A Di-
tionary o! Churcli Doctrine, Hl[storr,
Organ ation and Ritual. By Rev. A.
A.%Benton, svo. cloth, 8.0 pages.

Srecially selected to cover all points on
whIch evr Intelligent Churchman should
hé informéd

The regular price of these books, aIl new
or new éditions, l $10. Tbéy are oflred
for $5. Spécial calé.; not anppltéd at Ibis
rate sé arateiy. sertt orders promptly.
Snpply. iimftèd. lOoesais.

JA MS POTT & CO.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MoNTuaâ, th May, 1888.
£ PouLIN, Esq., Manager St. Len

Water Co., Montreal i
DmARSin<-It afbrds me gréar

tn claie thast reently I have ucai
Water (m per four printed directon&), Wt;
the mest gratifyng resulta.

Fram my xperiaae I au eiomdn.-
teugtr resmmend the Water as uiSae-
Ns.

Tours iruly
W. MAp bMD.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Inatitute
Leafieta for Church Sunday.

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Briniful of interesting matter on
every Snnday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :,

"1 strongly comniend it to the notice of
thé Clergy o the Diocèse, hoping that the
w1fl romp0te ltc circulation among théir
Teaceiers."

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent next.

Addres eWtELL & urüonsor, 76 King
sgtreet. Est, Toronto.

FOR THE LADIES.
TEE NEW YORK FASHION

isAZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-.
soription price of the former alone.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Pot

ChurchSunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishope. 1

Recommended' by the *Synoda7o-l3on-
trea, Ontario-and Toronto,-and by the In-
ter-Dioceesu Snndayè- Sobool Conierence
embracing Delegates from ive diocèses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and pnblished
by Messrs. Rowsell & nutchison, Toronto,
at the ow rate of six cents per copy, per
eannam, The CRBEAPEsT LEAFLET in th
world. Moderate in tone, sound In Chureh
doctrine, and true W the principles of the
Praye Book New Séries on thé "lLite
o! 0clr Lord," begins witb Âdveut néxtSend for sample copies and ail partlon\arse
Address ROWSELL & HUToHTson, 75 King

street, Eats, Toronto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER NEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical infuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements (

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
ia Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

Is PAPN .8 OI Fuji AT
&e oae of me, X. P. na4ua0 =.
juelm À dm dut m ou mu e

TUE CICIER GUApDIe,
à WoekIy Iewspaper.

NON-PARTIsA1 1NDEPENDEN1

mm published every Wemeay lu the
Intereute ef Ore C..areb or Englna
lu anada, amd ln Dupers Land

and the North.West.

Speetai correpfdent. An lalirlren
Dinesm

OFFICE ;

190 SI. James Street Montreal.

SUBSCEPTION•
(Postage in canada and U. S. fre.)

if Pald (atrictiy An advance) - $1.00 per an
If notsopaid-- - - - - - - 1.Eflperan
OnYu ToOL.UG- - - - - - .00

* LLnauscEr'TIxssontined. UNLFSB

ORDEREDOTHEBWISEBEFORE DA TE
OFEXPIRATION OF SUB5CIRIPTION.

BaxrrTASOES reQuest.ed by P O a T-
OFFICE ORD ER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's ria

Receipt acknowledied by change of lab
If spécial receipt required, stamped en
velope or poat-card neesary.

ln c/anging an Addreus, send th
OLD as reli as the NEW

Address.

Taa GUARDiAZ having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundiand, wifl be found
o.e of thée ut médinm for adv.rttsing.

RATES.

1t insertion - - 100. per Une Non aroi
Each subsequent inertIon - °. perlin.
8 month - - - - - - - 75c. pur line

6 months - - - - - - - 51.5
12 montha - - - - - - --.-

MAaiAe and BraT NouICE, 50s. enob
insertion. DEATE NooTIefs fra,.

obituaries, CompluImentary Re.olubow.
Appeas,Aoknowledgments,andother"im
lar matter, 10e. per Une.

Ai" ot"ce" mst"& baprsped.

Addrea Correspondence and comma
cations to the aMiter

P. p DO. eme .
Dzpbaages toP. UfonSaU, MonteS.

APRa, 10, 1869.THE CHIU]E. GUAD1Al.
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NEWS A"MI NOTES,
THB BlUIJiIGTON'S EL.»

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fastý' Eli " Train of the Barlington
Route has been resumed .between
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo.
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the beat trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Ticketsean be obtained ofany ticket
agent of connecting linos, or by ad-
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B. & Q R. R, Chicago, Ill.

'Yes, sir,' he said proudly, 'I be-
gan life like a bare-footed boy i and
see where I am now.' • Yes, yon
are well up, but you had an advan-
tage at the start. How so?'
'Yen began your life a bare-footed
boy; the rest of us began as bare-
footed babies.'

ADVIE TO mOTEUi.

Mrs. WINsLOW'S SoOthing 83p
should always be used for oidren
teething. It soothes the ôhild,
softens the , allays ail pain,
cures windoic, and is the best re-
medy for diairlioea. 25e a bottte.

Everybody puts their fingers in
it-the glove.

Gi d DiabegoPooi
arein b Flour

F y Irfrein omStarch.
Six lb, to sicians and clegymen
who -pa charges.Forallfamily
uses at nais ur "Heakh Flour."

it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FÀE & BEnls Watertown. N. Y.

"A man advertises for a compe-
tent person to undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly lucrative to the
undertaker.

DoN1 T Ba FooLED.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Merely a matter of opirioi-1Tbe
Judge's docision.

Thousands of boutles of Minard's
Liniment have been lsed during
the past year by the fishermen, and
all testify that it is good for every-
thing, and especially for extracting
the soreness from their bande.
There is nothing like it; it la a
medicine ehest in itself.

Woman never loses her temaper.
use only adds an edge to it, and if
she bas one to begin with it lascS
as long as she does.

CaTING PoR A.-Loes of appe-
tite, headache, depression, indiges-
tion and biliousness, a sallow lace,
dull eyes and a blotched skin are
among the symptoms which indi-
cate that the liver js crying for aid.
Minard's Fainily Pilla stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
ail these troubles. No family can
afford to be without Minard's Pille.

NBRVILINE. WHAT IS IT?

Nerviline is a combination of the.
most powerful pain relieving sub-
stances known. Nerviline is not a
nostrum, but a preparation which
bas received from members of the
medical profession, clergymen, the
press and others most enthusiastic
endorsation. If suffering from pain
of any kind, external or local give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
toothaphe, cramps, neuralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cent, large bottles 25c, at druggiste
and dealers everywhere.

A SBASONABLB AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
W CriicalExaminatiSt of Scripture
Words and .ffistoric Testimony,

Br TH

Rey. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Pablished by The Churoh Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25o.

The Bishop of Connectient says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instrua.
tion. Youhave itseems to me settlied the
question beyond the poaaibi8ty of further
argument."

Bishop seymour ays: "it la continoing
and cruaMng."

In orderngf please mention this adver-

Tim OKuaan GUARDIAN,
190 st. rames Street,

*enntre al

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady-or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address this office.

LONDONONT.
CA N T A S S ER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
TownH. Addres this ofce.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHUBORMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in

Ottawa and neighborhood.
Good Commission.

Addressi
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, -504,
MONTREAL.

1 CURE FITS of
lme .0an sw I "M. e a

cu...

[Nael a £ UfelonghLUdy. I .. ýt mnr«e
ocothe vont ""IL B1e amisasome

02*1310 furlot Mev reelIt aew. Bvo. .. for y
l'saS.. " .a Fime Boul. ot I lnta1Ilb' I i" me . e tm

a. 1 tti ou. Addre DIL. O. Oft,

T1~oh IJ~s, 37Inn r~. tgdito

O)ZZONV-SM I 5 TE

OOM LEXION
ImDt a briUtatLtrais 7 tha skia

msal by au>im-oAsrnéSêor fSc 60 c0W DR
0 ~ ~ i Rg " EtUi

Monfral Staind GIasR Works.

CASTLE A SON,
Artist in Englisb Con.
ventionataad e,

Memorlal stained
Glass.

4ý Rneur stzrelt,
Motreal P.Q.

and Wert Co ou

Chureh of EDgland DIstrlb-
uling Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GInE'B HoMx
for Girls, and IlBENioN Hou

for Bays.

Ohildiren only allowed to, go to Members
oi the °harch. Appio ants r chldren
abotdld sen4 or bring reerenoe frons their
Minister. Information ohaarfuilly givan
upon application.

[Es. OsGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyn

48-tf 'Home..

ADVERTISE
lx

TUE CBURCH GCÀRD!ÂN
Ey ÉAR TH1E1

Best*edlumfor advertising
SErNG

The mont extenively circulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TUE DOMINION.

RATE@ MODE ATE.

Addres

THE " CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

iNE oxuwx

,ARRIÂGE lÂW rEFENCE
issoOiATION.

lif ONNomrTirON WITX %,Mn cunaa &y
IXGLAX Din CFADA.)

The Most Bou. the iftropolitan q
cana".

HoN. Oze.-TaimA.
L. B. Davidson, Esg., .À., .D.OL.

Montreal.
This soeiety wastomed a t the last. P

vin"ta 8ynod, te w=bs tke iajrf le
onueb d a" e of

anv5 re . a eHa
e ferwbem

PAROCHIAL

MIdssions te the Jews Fend.

PATRONS .- Arohbishop of Canterbury.
EarINe]sonBlehope ofLondonWlnoheuter,
Durham Lincoln, Salisbunry, Uhicheater,
LichflGLd Newcastle Oxford, Truro, Bed-
ford. Ma<Iras, Fradorictou, Niagara Onta-
rio Nova Scata, and niyth of fhe ojuroh
of England In Jerusalem and the East.

PleeIENT: -The Dean o ,Lichlield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee.e The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman. Rov. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaswers: The Secre-
tary-Treasarers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesi Secretariea:
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Frederieton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-REv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Maokenaie

Brantford.

SOMETHIN8 WORTH KNOWING

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION OF COD L1VER

OIIL with HYPOPHOSPHITES
will cure you of a Congh, Cold,

Bronchitis, or other Lung
Trouble, As an

EMULSION
It is unsurpassed. For Scrofula,
General Debility, Loss of Vigor,
&o., it is unequalled, being made

"" or

Cod Liver Ou
For lack of Energy, Nervoueness,
Paralysis, Loss of Brain Power it
is highly recommended, being oom
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonie for children (or inva-

lida recovering from sickness), or
women who are nauraing, it is of the
greatest value.

Sold by all dealer8.
BROWN BROS. a 00.1

DruggItA,
RA.LIFAX, N.0

115TaE OHURRR GUARDIAN.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder neyer varies. A marvel o
parlty, utt h and wbolesomeness. Mor
economical than thé ordinary kindu, anc
oanet hé aold ln coin tition-wtt thé mnl-
titude of h tsso weight aini or
phosphate powdérs. 5otd ont y in cana.
R°YrAneo Pownas Co., * Wall et..

U niversity
or

Kine.'s College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TuE ARoIsHor or CANTERBURT.

Viuitor and President or the Board of
Governors :

Tua Leur> BrmoP or NoVA ScoTIA.
Governor ex-r fcio. Eepresenting'Synod o

New Brunswick :
TKE-METRopoLITAN.

Acting Presiden2of the.College:
TEE R?. Piaor. WILLETS. M.A., D.C.L.

PBorEenIoNAL'STAFF:
Clasuc-Rev. Pr< . Willets, M.A., D.0.L
Divinlty,lneluding Pasteral Theology-The

11v. Professo Vroom, M.A.
Mathemates, iuéIndIn EngIDéfllnglEud

Natural Phi-r mr Butler, .B.
Ohemistry. Geology, and Minina-Professor

Kennedy, M.Â.,E.A.Sc., F.G.S.
Einglih Literalue, Politcal Econoutby

Wit Loglo--Proteo? Robert@, M .A.
1Modern Lanragel-Professor Jones. M.

A.,P..

L'rumaS:
Leeturer In Alogetice-The Bev.IF.IPart-

ridge, D. D.

Lecturer in Ecelesiasticeal Polity and Law.

Leoturer la B.blical Exigeais.
Other Profesonaal Chairs an" Lecture

ships are under consideration.
Ibère are êbight Divinlîr Rebholarahil p ot

the annu value .10, tenable for re
pan. Bealde thee there are On -
NET Exhibition <fIO); Tbnee SnvnaICoirZ olence Scholarut ps <fl. On. MCCÂW-

g? Uebrw Prise ne OoovEr.Lr
seolarshIp ($21, en fer Candidates for

oly Orders, one MOCAWLETTestimoUIal
solaruhi 8 ; One AINS Elutorleal
ô lu (0m); Os X.MNWLrn Test&-

monIlI3); Oue HAx.ra ao Prime (<2>;
e OoOWLL Cicket prime. The noes-

lisnse o! Board, ommn, ",. aver-
e r annum. NomInated studenti

Iition fées. These nomina-

de. ft n tnuabr or open to &I hti-
2,tilstudenktM. and Îare Warth labout 00

r three years course. All Matrieu-
1i Stdents are required to reside In Ccl,

Diuneu spolalîr exemptei. Thé Pro-.
i 'a roside withIn the imite of te Uni-

TV OLLUGIATE SCROOL lu ltnatéd
thmn tÇimitse f the Univers, eroandu

(0steulaanaL lu oarrléd On un erregula-
tsnnsrcsorlbed by thé Board cf Governomu

AhmNDALI and fall Information ap-

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-President ing's Callege,

Windsor, Novaleotia

BRYAN MAURICE'
SHOULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

' Robert Elsemere.'
IL delineales the progres of a mind from the vague and Indefinite negation of a

merély humanltar.snl tbéofogy, tbreusrh varions phaues of doubt sud mental anguifit..
lo thé sure confidence of a poncé ut fat in the veorites of the Christian religion - at
and Express.

The third chapter ls a piece ofwriting one does not encounter often In a lifetime.-
Boston Heralt,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell le much better than tho logie of Mrs. Ward.--Phe Ohuroh-
in.

BRYAN MAU'RICE• O'R, THE SEEK.ER,

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mO, pder.cover, 50 cents: cloth, $1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible louse, New Yore.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVERENO THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of ChristiYn Doctrine"
A COMPLETE 8CHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY - SCHOOLS
BT TIE

REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Mark's Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TEE

RIGIT BEV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATUBES.
1. Thé Ohnrch Catechuera the bapla thronuot.
2. Ta t eson sud Sundarao r e Curttan Tear bas is appropriate tesson.
&. Thére are four gradés Frlmary, Junier, Middle aud senior, encli Sunday havlug

the same lesson in ali grades, thus making systematio and general catecbizlng
practicable.

4. Short Soripture readin ad texte appropriate for each Snsday'a leson.
6. S3pécial tohing non me Haiy Caot-holle ihnreh, (treatadl bistoricslly In.mix lem%-

lions), Confirmatiofl, Litu rgI cal 'Worhil puad tLe EHlsrory of thé Frayer Eook.
4, A Synopsis of the Old ad New Testament, l tabulafor, for constant refrenoe.
7. List of sooks for Further Study.
tPryefr Oblôdren.

. nior Gradé for Teachers and Older Soholars............................ 250.
M iddl Grade.................................................................. 15e.
Jnuior Grade .............................................................. ... 10.
Prim ary Grade................................................................. 0.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REYISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and kmerioan Churches.
IhTRODUCTION EY TEI

TEBY BE. R. W. CHURCH, M.A,, D.C.L,, Dean of 2t. 1 vl

PREPARATOIY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

Most IRev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POTT & 0, CGHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
KAGLE LECTEENS, 111498 PULPITS COMdLUNON PLATE,
FONT COVERS , ALTAR CROSES, VASES sud OANDLESTICKS.

IEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AMD BRONZE.

By Appointment to H B. H. Prince of Wales.
HEAT ON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECPRATTONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR TWE ALTAB, REREDOS, AND PULPIT..

ORHAM M'F'9 SOLE AmnTs.

riénce throuf bnt Great BEtai.s ad. thl Uxl
cd Bt e. I luaso a orsutadN ng, atregtbea-
jing dl 't for invalide. N;utrité., ealydiget.
éd, au acoeptable to thé met Irritable or il-
cala stoinS4h. k, aur aises.Sinu

Rend stamp for R aHem1th Aluts," I. valua-
blé pamphlet1 , t WOOLRISEI & 06., Palmer
Mass.

-- - - - .u w -w

foD, ad Dar awblt,
WILz,& RN E A Co.,

Nos. 204 and 26 West altimore Street,
Baltimore. No. ri2 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

ue w lsa . e taeoeil our b h ml

tail trade. LraeetmanSA1LESMP- Nr i u,ý nlu
2-cent atamp. Wages $3 Per Day. Ptnent poisu. No

tats bou ereel bemy nd-aenM fr e lrf lu, etc.C ntennisi Matnufacturing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

W. bave e n ore bsm 10 0Mai.. Ne eythr area.arni
evteS rednsé.n NOPAteTIL.L O)UUED. itmeter
%ig, and write -' 'h.

3 
- '- étcpbons Co.. Lebason. o.w

emtrA 50 fmrya Md% IFune 0a40, OUM&
1OéPlatures&al loc. Game AÂtborsBe. Domeae. Bo
of Palnts ou. The lot,.20. uwall Card Vo.. HIggafamOna

nAME' Doc 516 hr andilnteroting XntrIsde

P. R PAriHLE. Lock lkx nI, N. Y. City.

ANTEDWe2. WEEhIn e

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVoCA TES, BARRISTEES, AND

ATToRNETS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES THT,

MONTREAI.

ÇU BSORI BE fer the
QHUROU GTA4R'fTAN.


